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TO THE

READER.
OlNCE the Time that I publifhed a Book, called The
V Hiftoiy of Infant-Baptism, containing many
Quotations of the Ancients on that Subject, which ?nade the

Booh too large for poor People to buy, or to read ; I have

been advifed byfome Friends, to whom I owe a Deference,

to draw upfor the Ufe of the Poor, a fhort Summary of
the Evidences therein given (making References to the

larger Book)and ofthe Proofs and Keafonsfrom Scripture,

relating to that Praclice. I have notfound it veryfeafible

to bring a Controverfy intof9 narrow a Compafs : and am
forced, for Brevity's fake, to refer to my own Book, not

only for what I have there /aid my/elf, but alfo for what
I have there quotedfrom the Fathers and others. Which
would not be very modejl, but that I could more readily and

briefly refer to that, and you alfo may more readily have

recourfe to that, than to the Fathers Works. You will

fnd there their ownlVords at large, and the Book and
Chapter zvhence they are copied. It is mentioned in the

References only by this Word Hi ft.

And in this Conference, thofe that deny Infant-Baptifm,

are na?ned (not Anabaptifts, which Name they difown;
but) Antipcedobaptifls : and thofe that praclife Infant*

Baptifm, are named Pcedobaptifts.

In the Conference P. reprefents one that has formerly

had Doubts about In/ant- Bapti/m, but is now Jatisfied

:

and A. one that has nowjuch Doubts,

I pray God to keep us all in the Way of Truth and

Unity,
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P. JAM forry to hear, that fince I left your
country, your Neighbour John N. has

forfaken the church, and is turned an Anabap-

iift. I took him for a very honed man : and
he. was a conftant keeper of the church and

communion, and very (tudious in the fcriptures.

A. He is fo; a very honeft man. And for

his forfaking the church I am 'as forry as you :

and I and fome others have had conferences

with him en that fubjeft;; and he has ftudied

the point fo well, that he has fome regret of

confeience for the fin of fchifm, and will, \

believe, return to the communion of the church,

provided he may be admitted holding that opi-

nion. But for his opinion againft Infant-Bap-

tifm, I cannot be forry, for I am of that opi-.

nion myfelf.

P. I crave your pardon; it is more than I

knew. You were not accounted of that opi-

nion in my time : And I remember that your
children were chriftened.

A A-X



9 A Conference between two Men

A. I was not then of that opinion fo abfo-

lutcly as I am now. But I had even then

doubts of the lawfulnefs of Infant-Baptifm

;

which have fo far increafed fince, that they

have turned the fcale with me : And I intend,

God willing, to advife my children (when they

are capable) to receive baptifm in the due way,

and to receive it fo myfelf ; and had before this

time, but that I find fome difficulty in getting

one to baptife me.

P. I thought they had been very forward to

do that office to any one that is of their opi-

nion ?

A. Yes : to one that fa of their opinion in alj

things. But I, though of their opinion for adult

baptifm, yet have, 1 thank God, been made
thoroughly fenfible of the fin of divifion (a),

feparation, and renouncing communion with an

ellablifhed church, though holding fome errors,

provided they be not fuch as do avert the

foundation of chriflian faith; and therefore am
defirous to continue in communion'.: and they

do not much care for baptizing fuch an one.

And indeed I was not very inclinable to receive

it at their hands, becaufe of their fchil'm ; but

had rather have received it from fome mmifler

of the chinch, of whofe ordination to the mi-

niftry I am much better fatisfied, but I find that

cannot be obtained.

P. Will not the minifter of the church bap-

tize you by dipping, if defired ?

i

(*J Hift. Part II. Ch. xi. } 1—5.
A. Yes,
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A. Yes, very willingly, and the rubrick (b)

prefcribes it in the firft place; if the perfon be

willing to venture his health, which I am very-

willing to do; being fatisfied that going into the

water has more of fright than hurt in it. But
they will refufe it to me, becaufe they reckon
my baptifm received in infancy, to be a bap-

tifm rightly adminiftered ; and confequently,

that the baptifing me now, would be proper

Anabaptifm : which both fides hold to be an un-

fitting thing. I know thofe that have afked

them, and they would not give it them : and
indeed by their principle cannot. So that it

were better for me, if I had had antipcedobaptift

parents; for then the miniftcrs would willingly

have baptized me now.

P. What do you think to do in this cafe?

A. I hear that there are in fome parts of
England antipcedobaptifts that are more for a
general communion of all faints; and that do
either continue in the communion of the efta-

blifhed church themfelves, or at lead will bap-

tize a man that does: and that do not require,

that when one renounces the devil and wick^
ednefs, one muft alfo renounce all the catho-

lick church except themfelves. And I think

to find out fome fuch man ; for I would wil-

lingly fo receive my baptifm, as to keep my
old creed, and own {c) the catholic church, and
the communion of Saints ; and be baptized into

the chriftian church, as fuch, and not into any
(b) Part II. Ch. ix. § 2. (c) Hift. Part II,

Chap. ix. § 10. p. 333.

A 3. pifwi-
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particular feci. I want fuch a man as Mr.
Tombs was.

P. I do the more heartily pity your cafe,

becaufe 1 have had great doubts about Infant

-

Baptifm myfelf, and continued under them for

fome years, and during all that time felt great

perplexity of conscience. And I indeed was
like to fall away farther than you are like to

do; for I mould have gone totally over to

ibem, and mould not only have forfaken the

church, but fhould have been probably by this

time a great hater of it, and railed againfl: it,

as many of them do. For as for the way that

you take, it would not have come into my
mind : it is, you know, more fpoken again ft

than either of the other, You will be called

a Jack on both fides, a halter between two
opinions.

A. I do not halt between two opinions; but

Ho, by a perfuafion that is now firmly fettled-,

hold thefe two things : i/?, That the doctrine of

Infant-Baptifm is an error. 2^/y, That one is

not to feparate from a church merely for fome
error held, of erroneous praclice ufed by them ;

provided this error be not fuch as does avert

the foundation. And this is owned in the con-

fefjion of faith of one hundred churches of anti-

pcedobapti/h) printed at London, 1699. And (</)

it appears al fo by plain conlequences from what

they there fay (<?), that they themfelves do not

fake this error to be fuch*

(d) Chap. xxvi, xxvii* (e) In tti » Preface.

P. What!
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P. What ! do thofe hundred churches live

then in communion with the church of England?

or do they feparate from it 3 as all theantipoedo-

baptifts about us, you fee, do ?

A. That I do not know. But by their own.

principles they ought to hold communion, if

the church would admit them.

P. What do you do when in the time of

public fervice an infant is baptized ? You caunot

join in thofe prayers,

A. Not in ail of them. That (J) . God
would blefs the infant, and that (in cafe he
live to maturity) God would make him a good
man, I pray with the .reft. To the other

prayers in that form of baptizing I give no
umenz but I read in the mean while fame
chapter in the Bible.

P. By this rule, not only the A$zti$fei$4

tijt$) but munch more tine prefyierlmn^ wdap-rn-

4emt$t &c. ought to come to -church,. ,tba*igh

they hold their particular opinions. A ad by
the fame rule,, put the cafe that the church of
England fhould declare for your opinion ©f
antipcedobaptifm, and eftablifh it by vote ir*

convocation, and by law ; I and others that

believe Infant Baptifm to be the right way*
ought not even in that cafe to forfake her com-
munion : but only getting our own* children

baptized, ought in other things to hold com-
munion (g).

(f> HijL Part II. Chap. xi. § 7. //. $ 4. (g) Ify'
Pait II. Chap, xi, £ 6.

a 3 A. I
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A. I do conceive it clear from Scripture,

that both thefe your confequences are true;

provided you and they may be admitted with-

out declaring any affent and confent contrary to

your own opinions. And the church of Eng-
land does not require any fuch (h) a (Tent and
confent in order to lay communion. And it is

plain alfo from fcripturc. that fuch communion
ought to be conftant; and that the man fo join-

ing ought to avoid all that canfe divi/ions, Rom.
xvi. 17. (that is, renounce communion with

them) though thofe dividers may hold opinions

which he thinks to be truer in fome particular

matters. And in a word, that all chriftians hi

the world that hold the fame fundamentals,

ought to make one church, though differing

in lerTer opinions ; and that the fin, the mi(-

chief, and danger to the fouls of men, that di-

vide into thofe many feels and parties among us,

does (for the moll of them) coniift not fo much
in the opinions themfelves, as in their dividing

and feparating for them.

P. This way of yours, if practicable, would

cure at once, God knows, how many mi (chiefs.

But you fee the Vorld is not of your fentiment

:

for as foon as they fall into any particular opi-

nion in religion, they fet up a feparate church

for it.

A. Not all the world. It is only in England

and Holland where this humour does fo gene-

rally prevail, in other parts of Chriftendom

(h) Hft. Part II. Chap. xi. $ 2.

they
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they (though holding different opinions, yet)

do account fchifm from them a great wicked-

nefs, and a great mi (chief. And, to (hew you
they are in the right in thinking fo, I will

(becaufe you feern not to have considered this

matter fo well as fome others) refer you to

fome plain places of fcripture, which if you
pleafe now to perufe, I will be filent the while.

See what our Saviour himfelf fays, John x. t6.

John xvii. 11. And what the primitive chrif-

tians praclifed, Afts ii. 46. and iv. 32. And
what St. Paul fays, 1 Cor, i. 10, 11, 12. and

2,3, 4, alfo the whole twelfth chapter: Eph.
ii. 18, C5V. to the end. Where the Jewifh and
Gentile christians are (hewed to be one body,

one boujhold, one tempk fitly framed together

:

and yet ttiefe were of different opinions in fe-

veral matters. Likewife chap. iii. 6. iy. 1

to i^.PhiL ii. 1, 2, where he ufes the mod
folemn adjurations to this purpofe. But I

would more efpecially recommend to you the

reading of Gal. v. 20, 2*. Phil. iii. 15, 16,

The fourteenth chapter to the Romans , and
part of the fifteenth, to verfe 7. and alfo Rom.
xv. 17.—Have you read them?

P. Yes, 1 have : and I thank you for direct-

ing me to them. For though there is none of
them but what I had read before, yet I had not
minded how fully applicable they are to this

purpofe.

A. Are they not plain, full and earned ?

Do you find any of the controverted points to

be determined by fcripture in words nigh fo

a 4 plain-
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plain or pathetic ? Whatever difptnes be railed,

whether fuch or ftsch a point be a fundamen-
tal, there cas be no doubt but this is one of
She ft&ft fundamental of dfe You fee in that

ofr G&?, v, where St Pant gives a roM or cata-

logue of inch fms -as lhall certainly exclude

tteri from heaven, that he reckons Jeilltions

m& kvrefies among them. And thofe are the

wards hy whkh he cornm only denotes parties,

fitMons-, dwiforn md fchi&is in tire church;

$3 a^pe-ara by comparing i Cfer-. sti iB, ag»

&nd Several 'other {places*

& I <ob&rve 'Jbme ©f thefe places to require

ttaff we irouM be $ikM»irJed, df'thtjfaw mmi^
miMtfo? jfattiz things &e* Do rrot<he !

fe «wean

\hsx wt kafctik be «d «£ owe &|8&fo» : xvfeich is

£&e (Mffij; Nte fed t© be irrnpoi&fole ?

As I 'have n&£ <a bwoik of bishop Stiffly

jfe^X &lteri tte VfwmtfmfflSm^ <$ SkpmS*
tim* which {hews fo) tba>t tilte tofeuR*! nN&fe
in thofe places do bgnify no. other than what
-we fay in Englifh. Unanimous. And men may
be unanimous in the jpint-worfhip of God,
though they be not of the fame mind in. alt

difputable things. And he affo plainly fhews

there, that that command of St. Paul, PhiL iiL

15, 16. is to be applied fo, namely, that if we
differ about the lawfulnefs or unlawfulnefs of

fume particular practices, it is to be hoped

that God will in time bring us to a right and

uniform undemanding of them : but that in

n) Hifl. Part II. 17, l8, 19.

they
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the mean time we fhould, in the things where-
unto we have attained, or wherein we have agreed,

worfhip God with a joint rule of worfhip. But
this is more fully and plainly commanded by
St. Paul in that other place, Rom. chap. xiv.

and xv. to verfe 8. where giving rujes to thofe

that differed in opinions, he orders them not to

judge or defpife one another for them ; but to

receive one another ; meaning to Chriftian com-
munion and brotherhood, as the fcope of the

place (hews.

P. That place is indeed full to this purpofe.

And the 'command he gives with fuch earneft-

nefs, Rom. xvi. 17. to avoid thofe that cauje

divifions, is a plain proof that we ought not

only to beware that we do not ourfelves make
any divifion, but alfo to avoid thofe that do.

But fome fay baptifm is a fundamental; and
therefore that they that differ about it cannot
be of one communion.

A. That baptifm is a fundamental, I am in-

clined to be of their opinion: It is fo plainly

commanded in fcripture, and fo much ftrefs'

laid on it; which makes me amazed at the

Quakers, and fome of the Socinians, that call

themfelves chriftians, while they reject it. But
the parties we fpeak of do both of them own
baptifm : They differ only about the age or

manner of receiving it.

P. Well. Upon die whole matter, I am fen-

fible what thanks I owe to God for retraining

me from the error of antipcedobaptifm, which

would in my cafe have been attended with the

a 5 'fiit
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fin of fchifm; which is, I fee, ten times worfe
than the error itfelf.

A. I (hall be obliged to you, if you will let

me know the grounds upon which you over-

came the inclination to that which you call an
error, but I think is the truth: For you fay

you were once inclined to it. Were it not that

you feem a ferious man, I fhould be afraid that

you overcame it as people ufe to overcome any
good motion of conscience, namely, by ttifling

the conviclion you had.

P. Not fo : but I had certainly yielded my-
felf up to it, if I had not confulted fome of

more underftanding than myfelf, and particu-

larly Mr. B. the minifter of the parifh I live

in. And I would crave leave to afk you, whe-
ther you have taken the fame courfe; that is,

whether you did propofe to him that has the

cure of your foul, or fome other minifter, your
doubts about your baptifm received in infancy,

before you came to this refolution of renounc-

ing it ?

A. I confefs I have not.

P. How then can you acquit this courfe of

yours from being rafh and precipitate, in a

matter of fo great moment ? Thofe men, who
having doubts concerning any practice, or any

doftrine received in the church, do ufe all

means that are in their power for clearing of

the truth : if they be yet at lad miftaken in

judging; and the error do, after their befl

endeavours for information, appear to them

*» be the truth; will, as we have reafon to

hope,
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nope, obtain an eafy pardon of God for their

miftake. But it feems plainly to be a fin of

preemption in any of us to alter, on our own
heads, a practice fo univerfally received in

Chrift's church, without fo much as confut-

ing thofe that are over us in the Lord, to fee

whether they can give any fatisfaction to our

objections. You would not do fo with a title

of land conveyed to you in your infancy: if

you thought you had difcovered any f! iw in

your old title, you would confult a lawyer be-

fore you threw it up to feek for a new one*

If I did not otherwife perceive you to be a

confcientious man, and converfant in the fcrip-

tures, I ihould queftion whether you had learned

thofe fir ft christian lefibns of humility and mo-
de(\.y, which teach us not to be wife in our own
conceits. This duty of hearing and regarding

our fpirkual guides and paftors, is enjoined in

texts of fcripture as plain and exprefs as thofe

you recommended to me, Ephef iv. 11, 12, 13,
14, where it is fhewn to be neceffary for us, in

order to our prefervation from being tiffed to

and fro, and carried about with every wind of
new doftrine. Alfo 1 Tbejf. iv. 12, 13. Heh% .

xiii. 17. Malachi \\. 7. and many other fueh

places. I am fure it is that without which I

flioul'd have been undone.

A. What I (aid before againft divifions, may
fatisfy you that I am no defpjfer of the chinch

or the minifters thereof. But I have read many
of the books written for as well as thofe againft

infant-baptifm. Mod of the former are written

a 6 by
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by minifters : and it it is in their books that we
expect the bed of their reafons and proofs.

P. I had done the fame : but I find that

without the other, is not nigh fo ufeful. A
living guide at hand, to explain things that are

obfeure, anfwer any emergent objection, inforce

and clear an argument where it feems deficient,

&c. is a help greater than one would think. A
man that can read a good phyfic-book, may
think himfelf able to prefcribe medicines to

himfelf out of it : but he commonly makes mad
work of it, if he goes about it. Befides that,

in this cafe of fpiritual direction, thefe are the

men whom God has appointed to watch for

our fouls, as they that muft give account: and

be is mod likely to give a bleffing to his own
means.

A. Did you find Mr. J5. willing to difcourfe

calmly and friendly with you ? I have heard

tnat they generally are apt to defpife a man
that comes with thefe fcruples ; and rather to

chide, deride, and perhaps hate him> ihan pa-

tiently hear his reafons, and take pains to fatisfy

him.

P. I have heard the fame. But I found by

experience that there is nothing more contrary

fo truth than that infinuation ; which feems to

e been raifed on purpofe to ob'ftru6t the

fruit of their miniftry. They do on the con-

trary own that this is one of their proper bufi-

neffes, and that one of the greater! difcourage-

tDiCnts they meet with, is to find that people

fcave fa little regard for their advice and afiift-

ance^
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ance, as not to fend for them when they are

fick, confuk them when they are in any doubt,

&?(» When J had, in difcourfe with any An-
tipcedobaptifts, met with any new argument

or objection that did puzzle me, and came to

him with it; he did not only patiently give

me the hearing, but alfo (hewed an unwilling-

nefs to part with me, until he had given full

fatisfa&ion to my mind : or, if the cafe re-

quired, he would fhew me fome book to read

at my leifure, where that matter was more
fully cleared. In a word, as I have occafion

to love him better, fo I am fatisfied that he

loves me better than he did before I gave him
that trouble.

A. I may then perhaps take your advice,

and difcourfe with our minifter, or fome other

before I fully refolve. But in the mean time,

I defire you to let me know what were the chief

reafons by which Mr. B. fatisfied you.

P. It was the work of feveral conferences,

reading of books and places of fcripture, to

which he referred me. And you cannot think

that the fubflance of all that can be given in

this half hour, without great difadvantage to the

force of the argument.

A. I fhail make allowance for that. Only
tell me the chief heads of matters. I will con-
fider, confer, and read books about them at my
kilure.

P. He fir ft advifed me (feeing I had already
read and thought much of that matter) that 1

wouki let him know which of rhe reafons and
objection.5;
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objections brought by the Antipcedobaptifts I

could anfwer myfelf. For they bring many ar-

guments, fome of more weight, fome of lefs,

and fome of none at all.

A. This was a good method, both to fhorten

the difpute, and make it more diftincl and clear,

P. 1 told him; That

Firft, I did already underftand that in the

text of St. Matt, xxviii. 19. (which is the chief

account of Chrift's commifTion to baptize the

nations) Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations,

baptizing them. The word which is tranflated,

teach, does not properly fignify (£) teach, but

make difciples ; or enter difciples : or (to exprefs

it in one word, as our Saviour does) difciple all

the nations, or profelyte to me all the nations, bap-

tizing them.

A. Well; That is granted by all the under-

{landing men of our opinion.

P. Secondly, That whereas in the text of Su
John iii. 5. Except a man be born of water and

of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of

God ; fome Antipcedobaptifts do catch hold of

the word man (J) there, and fay, it mult be a

man grown, and not a child; I underftood that

to be a miftake, proceeding from ignorance of

the original word: and that our Saviour's own
word is fuch as fignilies, any oner or &ny perfonr
man, woman, or child.

A. But was not this to yield the whole

matter at once ? for if no perfon, man, woman,

(k) Hi/I. Part II. Chap, x, § 3. p. 377. (/) Ibid.

Part II, Chap. vi. $ 1.

or
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or child, can in God's ordinary way enter the

kingdom of God without baptifm ; is not this

a proof that children, as well asgrown men, mud
be baptized ?

P. 1 do think fo now; that this text is enough

to carry the whole difpute before it.

But I thought then that though the words

be general, yet they muft interpret them with

a limitation to fuch fubjecls as are capable of

the thing fpoken of: and I could not then

conceive that a child, though he might be

born of water, could be faid to be born of the

fpirit. And befides ; I queftioned whether by
that phrafe [born of water and of the fpirit]

was meant baptifm at all : or whether it were

only an allegorical phrafe, denoting by the

word water, only the internal cleanfing or

fa notification of the heart (m). But thefe things

he cleared to me afterward.

Another thing which I owned of myfelf,

was, That I was fatisfied that a child is not

uncapable of being entered into a covenant
with God. For this was the exprefs order of
God himfelf; Deut. xxix. 10, 11, 12. You

ftand this day all of you before the Lord: your
captains. Sec. your little ones, Sec. that thou

Jhouldeft enter into covenant with the Lord thy

God, and into his oath. And that they might
and did receive in their infancy an outward
facrament, namely, the facrament of circum-
cifion, as a feal of this covenant, is alfo plain

and confeifed. So that I myfelf was able to

(m) Hifl. Patt II. Chap. x. § 3. page 380.

fee

* t
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fee the weaknefs of all thofe arguments in the

books of the Antipceclobaptifls, which repre-

fent an infant's being entered into any cove-

nant at all with God, as an abfurd or ridiculous

thing; and that I accounted all fuch their

fayings as make a mock at this, (becaufe the

child has no fenfe) to be very profane; as

catting a reproach on the wifdom and former

conduct of God himfelf in appointing cir-

cumcifion to children eight days old. More-
over, whereas, fome of them fay, That this

covenant which the little ones were entered

into, and which was fealed to them by circum-

cifion, was only a carnal covenant,^ to give

them the land of Canaan, and to engage them
in fome carnal ordinances, and contained no

fpiritual privilege or engagement in it; I could

fee myfelf the falfhood of that pretence. For
in Gen, xvii, where circumcifiqn to the infants

13 infiituted, the ftyle of the covenant is; Walk

before me. and be thou perfect. And on God's

part, not only to give them the land of Canaan,

but thus; To be a God to thee, and to thy feed

after thee, vet. 7. And fo likewife in the

afore faid place of Deut. xxix. (where the little

ones are entered) That he may be a God unto thee.

And in Chap. xxx. (which is one continued

recital of the terms of the covenant then en-

tered). And the Lord thy God will eircumcife

thine heart, and the heart of thy feed, to love the

Lord thy God zvith all thine heart. Sec. v. 6.

And on the man's part, v. 16. To love the Lord,

to walk in his ways, and to keep his command-
merits*
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mnis, &c—Thefe furely are fpiritual things,

and what our Saviour calls the firft and great

commandment.
And as -for the covenant of the ten com-

mandments in Hweb, I perceived that it was

made with the infants as well as others. For

forty years after (when all (n) that were twenty

years old at the giving the law were dead m
the wildernefs) Mojh fays Jtarf. v, a, 3, The

Lor-dma.de a (covenant with us in Horek Even

mib usy>
rwho are all if « alive here this day,

Moft dP thefe were infants and little children

M that time. So that I counted k plain, that'

infants may bt entered into a covenant with

God, to do fom<e Kjpirttual duties hereafter, of

which they at prefent can teasfc no knowledge

or fenlej and to receive fmm fpirkxa^I pri-

v^eges.

As Whether you sail thk covenant a carnal

ox a IfAriraad oraMUNts the rifcht to it *»s

conveyed down in 3 caraal w*f* horn father

to fon, by a flc fitly generation;, and was a par*

itcular privilege of the offspring of Abraham*

$

body.

P. The covenant had this property, that

whofcever was in it, had a right to bring all

his children to be entered into it in their in-

fancy. But this was not limited or confined

to the offspring of Abrahams body for the

words ?re (0) He that is bom in the houfe, or

bought with money of any Jlranger, which is not

(n) Numb, xvi. 32, -33. ;7. xxvi. 64, 6£ foj Gen.

xvii. 12, 13.

°f
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cf thy feed. Sec. muft be circumcifed. And fo a

profelyte was to circumcife all his males (p) 9

and then he was to be as one born in the land.

So that the covenant extended then (as it does

now) to all of any nation that would come
into it j and they were to bring into it all the

infant children, not only of their own body,
but all that they had the legal cuftody or pof-

feffion of.

A. But here is a queftioon hotly difputed,

Whether the circumcifion given to thefe in-

fants, were to them a feal of the righieGufnefs

of faith ? That it was fo to Abraham himfelf,

is exprefsly faid by St. Paul, Romans iv. n.
'even of that faith, by which he is the Father

of all them thai believe under the gofpel. But
the Antipcedobaptifls do deny that it was fo

to the infants : becaufe they were not capable of

having any faith at the time of their circumci-

fion, as Abraham had.

P. This difpute feems to me only a conten-

tion about words. For as the Poedobaptifts will

not pretend that it was to the infants a feal of

any aclual faith then at that prefent wrought in

their hearts : fo the other cannot deny that it

was to the infants the feal of a covenant then

entered, by which covenant they were engaged

to believe in the true God when they came to

years of difcretion. For I quoted before the

very words of the covenant engaging thein to

love the Lord, to walk in his ways, trY. And
that (uppofcsfaith in him.

(p) Exod. xii, 4?, 49,

And
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And you mayobferve, that St. Paul, In Rom. x.

6, 7, 8. when he is going to quote Tome paflages

out of that very recital of the covenant in Deut.

xxx. (into which the little ones were entered,

Deut, xxix.) premifes to the quotation thefe

words ; But the righieoufnefs which is of faith

fpeaketb on this wife: and then having recited

thofe paffages, he adds, this is the word of faith,

which we preach.

A. But do you think that the covenant made
to Abraham^ into which the little ones were ad-

mitted, did contain any engagement on God's

part, to give an eternal life after this; which is

the chief thing in the gofpel-covenant ?

P. Not only 1 do think fo; but all Chrif-

tians, except the Sotvnians. And it is plain by
our Saviour's words. For he, at Matt. xxii.

31. proves to the Sadducees the refurreBion

of Abraham to eternal life from thefe words;

/ am the God of Abraham. And thofe very

words had been part of the covenant fealed

by circumcifion. Thefe Sadducees were the

only men in the Jewifh church that denied the

refurrection : and our Saviour here tells them,

they m*, not knowing thefcriplures. But all the

orthodox Jews believed and expected it, as we
perceive by St. Paul's appeal to them them-

felves, Afts xxiv. 15. And it was from this co-

venant (which was fealed by circumcifion) that

they expected it.

A. It is, you know, difputed between the

two parties, whether Abrahams covenant was
the fame with ours : the Aniipcedobaptifts,

many
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many of them fay, No : for ours is called, Heb.

via. €. A better covenant , eftablijhed upon better

promifes.

P, I know it is fo difputed. But that in

which they are agreed, and which is plain, is

enough for our purpofe, namely* that in both

adminift rations, faith in God, and obedience

to him, is required, and a faith alfo in the

Mefliah; the jews believing him as to come

;

we, as already come : and that in both there

are delivered promifes, both for this life, and.

for that which is to come. On which account

St. Paid9 GaL ilk 8. calls the former by the

name of the Go/pel preached before to Abraham :.

and at ver* 17. the covenant confirmed before of

God im Cbrift. And that in both of them there

is granted the direction and affiftance of the

fame fpini*

They are alfo agreed on the other fide, that

siow fince ?be a&uai coming of Chrift, there

are more clear revelations of the future glory,

greater and flronger motives to faith and obe-

dience, (which, if we neglect or defpife, we
fhali be fubjeQ to greater condemnation) a

fuller and more particular knowledge of the

nature and offices of Chnft, and of his work
of redemption wrought for us, @r. On which

account ours may be called, in fome fenfe, a

new or a better covenant : though the fubftance of

the things declared, enacted, and revealed be

the fame.

But the only thing that concerns our prefent

purpofe, is this \ that an infant then was en*.

tered
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tered into a covenant containing in it an engage-

ment to fuch'fpirhual things, as he could no more
underftand, than an infant now can uriderftand

the things covenanted at baptifm.

So far therefore I told Mr. B. I could go of

myfelf, in anfwering the doubts and objections

againft Infant-Baptifm ; that I could fee plainly

that an infant is not uncapable of being entered

into a covenant with God, obliging him to do
and to believe fome things hereafter, (if he live)

of which at prefent he can have no fenfe; and
that upon fuch his entrance he may be made
immediately an heir of eternal life by cove-

nantj which will hold good fo long till he by
actual fin does break the faid covenant. And
that I conceived this tranfaclion, that was then

done by God's command in fpiritual things,

to. bear fome refemblance to what we fee every

day done in temporal affairs; namely, a deed

of land with covenants is fealed to an infant,

and the guardian, in the infant's name, feals

the counterpart : there is no difficulty in un-
"derftanding that the infant, when he grows up,

muft (if he will hold that land) perform the

covenants mentioned in the deed : and that if

he will not, he lofes all right to that inheri-

tance ; but in the mean time the deed is not

infignificant, becaufe the infant does not under-

stand it.

A. You granted that aft infant is not un-
capable of all this ; but that fuch a thing is

poffible to be one, it God pleafe; and that

fome fuch thing was done by his order in the

ca-fe
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cafe of circumcifion. But this does not prove,

That (now, fince circumcifion is abolifhed) we
muft let up any fuch practice in fpiritual things

without an order from him.

P. No. So I thought then that this does

not follow. Neither do I think now that it

follows merely from thence ; that becaufe an

infant is capable of fuch a token of a covenant

as baptifm is, therefore it muft be given to

him. But this takes off the force of all thofe

arguments of the Antipcedobaptifts, which they

raife from the incapacity of an infant. One
half of what they fay is, not only that God has

not ordered infants to be baptized ; but alfo that

it would have been an abfurd or foolifh thing

to order it. And they do not mind, that all

the jeers they caft upon baby-baptifm> (as they

call it) taken from the incapacity of an infant

for fuch an holy ordinance, do reflecl upon the

wifdom of God, who appointed circumcifion,

which by the fame rule, they may call baby-

circumcifion.

Mr. B. alfo (hewed me afterwards grounds

from fcripture that do much confirm the con-

fequence from the ufe of circumcifion to that

of baptifm. But I am telling you as yet, only

how far I could argue or anfwer their arguments

myfelf.

A. Thus far you could go : and I do not

fee but you might go fo far upon good ground.

What were the remaining difficulties at which

you (tuck ?

r.
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; P. Nothing but that which you mentioned

juft now. That though there is no reafon but

Chrift might have ordered baptifm to infants

proportionably to the ufe of circumcifion;

yet that I could not find that he had done fo.

And therefore I q-ueftioned whether it were

his meaning that infants mould be entered (at

lead by any vifible token) now, (though I

faw plainly they were formerly) becaufe nei-

ther he nor his apoftles have exprefled any
fuch thing, (as it was plainly expreffed before)

nor have given us any example of it in the

New Teftament.

A. Well. That is the chief of all. And
that was a thing in which I am fure Mr. B,

could not fatisfy you. Pray, what did he fay

to ihat ?

P. He faid that our Saviour's command to

di/cipte the nations, baptizing them, being given

in very fhort and general words, exprefling

only the term nations, and not descending to

exprefs particularly the forts of perfons that

make up the nation ; it was neceflary, in order

to our judging whether he meant infants and
all, or only the adult men of the nations, to

mind ((7) what was then and before that time

ufually, done in the Jewifh church in receiving

any profelyte of the nations that came over
from his heathenifm to the true religion, and de-

ii red that he and his children might be admitted

into covenant with the true God.

(fj Hi/9. Introdua. { 1, 2,

And
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And that it was ufeful alfo to know how the

primitive chriftians (who lived fo nigh the

times of the apoftles, as that they might eafily

know what the Apoftles ordered with refpeQ;

to infants) did pra&ife this command.
And as to the firfl of thefe things : he made

me underftand (what I knew not before) that

fuch a profelyte of the nations was wont to be

baptized, and his children likewife (r).

A. This is news. He was wont to be cir-

cumcifed, he and all his males, we know. But
baptized, how does he prove that ?

P. From a great many paffages in the books
of the Jewifh writers, who, in letting down the

cuftoms of their nation, do mention tlie baptizing

of fuch a profelyte and his children, male and
female, as ordinarily as they do the circumcifing

of the male ones.

A. Did he fhew you thefe paffages in the

books themfelves ? I wifh I could be fatisfied

whether there be any truth in this matter of

faa.

P. The books themfelves are written in the

Hebrew or Cbaldee language. But there are

feveral Englijh and Latin writers of unques-

tionable credit, who do quote the places : fuch

as Dr. Hammond^ Dr. Light/cot, Mr.- Selden,

Ah/worthy &c. Of thefe he (hewed and lent

me fome and direfcled me to others. They
do produce the words of the Jewifh writers;

name the book and page, and give the tranfla-

lion. He lent m alfo a book called The

(r) lhftx tntroduft. $ z, J.

Hljlory
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Hijlory of Infant Baptifm, where (as in the

book itfelf, are given the paflages of the eldefl

chriftians concerning the baptizing infants,

fo) in the Introduction, the chief of thofe

places concerning the Jewifh Baptifm are col-

lected ; and references given to the books be«

fore-named, and a great many others, for any
one that will, to find more of the fame. I

fpent two or three weeks in getting and read-

ing thefe books about the Jewifh Baptifm of
profelytes and their children, and at lad was
fully fatisfied, that they had fuch a cuftom :

And I underftand by a late book of Leo Mo-
dena (s), and by fome other accounts, that

they have the fame cuftom dill, if any profe-

lyte comes over to them. And I found that

though there was a difpute (/) between Dr. Ham-
mond on one fide, and Mr. Selden and Mr. Tombs
(who was the molt learned of the Antipcedo-

baptifts) on the other fide, concerning the

children of natural Jews ; yet they all agree,

that the infant children of Profelytes were
baptized ; and that it was a common phrafe

with them to call fuch infants Profelytes, as

well as their parents. For they have fuch

payings as thefe :

If (u) with a ProfeJyte, his fons and his

daughters be made -profelytes ; that which is

done by their father, redounds to their good.

And again,

(s) Hit. of the Jew, Part V. Ch. it. (/) Hjl.

Introduct. § 3. («) Getncra Bab. Cheiuheth, Ch. i.

B A
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A (x) Profelyte that is under agey is baptized

upon the knowledge \_or profeJJiori\ &f the houfe

of judgment, [that is, the fynagogue or church

of the place] and they become to him a father*

And again.

An Ifraelite that takes a little heathen child

\

cr finds an heathen infant, and baptizes him for

a Profelyte $ behold be is a Profelyte. Maimon.
Helach. Aibdim. c. viii. For it feems that it

was their cuiiom with infant children whom
they either took in war, or found expofed in

the highways by their heathen parents. Of
which you may fee more in the aforefaid

Books.

A. If I were fure of this it would go a great

way with me. For fuch a cuftom would di-

rect one to another fenfe of our Saviour's

word, difciple or make difciples, than I mould
otherwile have thought of. For putting the

cafe that it was then cuftomary to baptize fuch

infants, and call them Profelytes, and they

were ufually faid to be made Profelytes (which

feems much the fame word as difciples) our

Saviour's command in thefe Words ; Go dif-

a'ple, or make difciples all the nations, bapti-

zing them ; would feem to me to include the

infants as well as others. For a man is to take

words in that fenfe, in which they were cur-

rent at the place and time in which they were

fpoken. So that it would in that cafe, feem to

me neceflary that our Saviour, if he meant

(x) Maimon. If. Bia. Ch. xiii, J 7.

they
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they mould, in baptizing the nations, not bap-
tize infants, as had been ufually done flttftj

have faid fo.

P. You draw naturally the fame confe-

quence that Mr. B. urged to me. For when
I had read the af orefaid books, and owned
myfelf fatisfied that there was fuch a cuftotn,

he faid to me; " fuppofe an Antipcedobap-
*.' tift congregation fhould fend one of their
II teachers to fome heathen ifland, with a
" commiffion in thofe words; Go difciple
ii that nation, and baptize them ; He indeed
u would not think himfelf commanded to

*£ baptize the infants, becaufe that was not
6: the cuftom of the church that fent him.
" But fuppofing a minifter to be fent by the
6
f church of England with a commiffion in the
u very fame words; Go, difciple that nation,

" and baptise them ; would not he think him
" felf commanded to baptize the infants of
* ; fuch as were converted and baptized ?"

I granted he would : becaufe that was the

known cuftom and meaning of the church

that fent him. So, fays he, when the apofties

were fent with a commiflion given in the faid

words ; what could they think other, but that

they muft do as had been ufually done in the

phurch where they and their mailer had always

lived ?

He afked me alfo this queftion ; fuppofe

our Saviour had bid the apofties, Go, difci-

ple all the nations, and [inftead of baptizing

had faid] circumcife them ; mult they not have

u 2 circumcifed
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circumcifed the infants of the nations as well

as the grown men, though there had been

no exprefs mention of infants in the commif-
fion ? I granted it. " Then," faid he, " what
" is the reafon that in cafe circumcifion had
" been appointed to the Gentile nations, it

c< muft of courfe have been given to infants ?"

I faid, becaufe the apoftles knew of themfelves,

that circumcifion was ufually given to infants.

He defired me to draw the fame confequence

from what the apoftles muft know of baptifm

ufually given to infants.

A. I fhould be almoft of his mind, if the

matter of fa6t were certain. But of what cre-

dit are thofe Jewifh books that mention this

cuftom ?

P. They are fuch as the Jews own for the

raoft authentic they have, except the Bible.

And not only the books of particular men,
but their Mtjna and Talmud (which are to

them much the fame as the book of Canons,

or the Rubrick are with our church) are full

of thefe orders about receiving and baptizing

Profelytes, the Men and their Children. Now,
how fallible foever the Jews were in judging

what is fit to be done ; yet they cannot fail of

being fufficient witnelfes of the matter of facl,

and able to tell what was actually done among
themfelves.

A. From what authorities in Alofes law

did the Jews infer this neceftky of a Profelyte's

baptifm ?

P. They
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P. They reckoned that the whole body of

their nation, men, women, and infants, was
baptized unto Mofes (not only in the cloud and

in thefe^ as St. Paul fays they were, 1 Cor. x.

1, 2. For the cloud and fea covered men and

children all alike, but alfo) juft before the

giving of the law, in Exod. xix. where Mofes

is ordered thus, ver. 10. Sanclify the people

to-day and to-morro%v% Sec. They hold, that

the way by which Mofes fan&ified them on
thefe two days, was by warning them (for

they prove from many places of their law, that

by fanclifying, is often meant zvq/hing ; efpe-

cially where any man is faid to fanclify ot^er

men.) And fince it was commanded in Numb.
xv. 1 6. One law and one manner fball be for

you and for the ftranger, [or ProielyteJ &c.
they conclude, that as their own nation, men,
women, and children, were entered into covenant

by the fanctification of warning or baptifm, fo

ought a Profelyte; and if he will have his chil-

dren entered, fo ought they.

A. I fee it neceffary to know the fenfe in

which the words of any law were ufed at the

time when that law was given. But does it

not feem ftrange that we fhould h rtve need to

recur to the Jewifh Talmud lor fettling a point

in our religion ?

P. You exprefs that queftion improperly.

The point of profelyting (or making difciples)

the nations, is fettled by Chrift. But fince

he was a Jew by nation, and ipoke the phrafes

of that language; what hinders but that we
m j may
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may learn from Jewifh books what that phrafe

of profelyting, or making difciplcs^ did then

ufually fignify in that language ? One of the

main articles of our faith, is, that Chrift was
crucified: and fince crucifying was a fort of
death not ordinarily ufed by trje Jews, but
by the Romans, (for it was a common way by
which the Roman (laves, guilty of any notori-

ous crime, were executed) we undeiftand by
Roman writers what fort of death it was; the

cruelty of ir, the form of the gibbet or crofs

to which they were nailed, &V. more parti-

cularly than we do by the words of fcripture.

And yet nobody is fo filly as to fay, we ground
the belief of that article upon the Roman
hiftories. It is only the ufc and proper fig-

nification of the word that we learn from
them.

A. If this was the meaning of the word,

difcipling s and this was the cuftom to make
the infant children of Profelytes difciples, (as^-

veil as the parents) and call them fo, and

baptize them; the rules and conditions of this

difpute are turned upon the Antipcedobaptifts.

For whereas they ufed to fay ; M Since bap-
4C tifm was a new ordinance inftituted by
ic Chrift ; his faying nothing of infants, is a

" fign he meant not to include them. It will

6i be rather faid on the contrary, fince it was
" no new ordinance, but a thing that had
" been ufually given to infants; his not except-
" ing of infants, is a fign he meant not to ex-

«c elude them," So that the proof will be on
them
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them to fhew that infants are forbidden to be
baptized.

P. Yon fay no more than Dr. Lightfoot (a

man of the greatefl fkill in the Hebrew cuf-

toms and language) fays on this (z) argument.
" If baptifm and the baptizing of infants had
" been a ne.v thing, and unheard of until John
" Baplift came, as circumcifion was, until

" G;>d appointed it fo Abraham; there would
ic have been, no doubt, as exprefs command
4< for baptizing infants, as there was for circum-
" cifing them. But when the baptizing of
" infants was a thing commonly known and
11 ufed, as appears by inconteitible evidence
" from their writers; there needed not exprefs
" affertions that fuch and fuch perfons were to

" be the objects of baptifm, SAt."

And in another book (a) having fhewn at

large that this was the cuftom, he concludes,
* c

- That fince it was ordinary in all ages before,
ic to have infants baptized, if Chrift would
" have had that cuftom aboliihed, he would
i; have exprefsly forbidden it. So that his and
" the fcriptures filence in this matter, does
" confirm and eftablifh infant-baptifm for
" ever (by
And there is a quotation which Mr. B.

fhewed me from a chriftian writer of the eldeft

times, which farther confirms this notion and
meaning of the Word difcipling, to have bee/i

(z) Harmony on John i. 25.
(c) Hor. Heb. on Matt. iii. (*) Hift. Introduft. § £.

jb 4 then
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then in common ufe. It is is from Juftin Mar-
tyr's apology for the chriftian religion to the

emperor Antoninus Pius. This Juftin was him-

ielf a Jew, (I mean a Samaritan Jew) born in

the apoftles times, and converted to chriftia-

nity about thirty years after; and he fpeaking

there of the continent life led by the chriflians,

fays, " Several perfons among us fixty or fe-

" venty years old, of both fexes, that were
11 difcipled to Chrift in their childhood, do
" continue virgins/' He ufes the very fame
word that is in the text of St Matthew ; Go,

difciple the nations, baptizing them. And this

he lays, was done to them in their childhood.

A. I fhall judge better of this matter, when
I read the books you mention.

P. Our Saviour al fo, Matt. x. 42. fpeaks of

a cup of cold water given to one of tbofe little

ones in the name of a difciple. But there is

one thing more, you will obferve if you read

the faid books, namely, that the Jews did

commonly call the baptifm of fucfe a Profelyte,

his if) Regeneration, [or being born again] and

fo do all the chriflians of thefe elded times

call the chriftian baptifm by that name (d),

and the faid Juftin Martyr for one. This puts

it beyond all doubt, that our Saviour by thofe

Hi oids, John iii. 3, 5. Except any one be born

again% born of water, Sec. does mean baptifm;

for that was the common phrafe for it at that

time.

(c) Hfi. Introduft. § 6. fdj Hifl* Part I. Ch. xi. § 3*

Ch. iii. 4 2. Part II. ch. vi. § 1.

A. This
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A. This takes off one of the objections

which you faid you had againft applying that

text to the proof of Infant-Baptifm. But what

fay you to the other, born of water and of the

fpirit ? How can a baptized infant be faid to be
born of the fpirit ?

P. There are fome operations of the holy

fpirit, as working actual faith, repentance,

6f& in the heart, of which an infant indeed is

not capable. But when God does apply the

pardon of original guilt, does transfer a perfori

out of the (late of nature into the date of grace

and of the chriftian covenant, does unite him
as a member into the Myftical body of Chnft,
accept him for his child, &c* thefe things,

and thefe promifes, are fpoken of in fcripture

as done, fealed, and applied to the perfon by

the fpirit. Now of thefe latter an infant is

capable. And John the Baptilt is faid to be
filled with the Holy G hod even from his mother's

womb.
And a perfon that is capable of fome of the

great ends of baptifm wrought by the fpirit,

may be baptized for them ; though he be not

as yet capaole of all the feveral ends for which
baptifn is deligned. ¥m our Saviour, who
was not capable of rem 1 (lion of (ins, regene.

ration, &c. was baptized for the other ends that

bap iifm is deligned for,

Mr. B. Ihew^d me where the chief of the

AniipocUobaptiits, (/) Tomsy Danvers, Sccm

ft }ffi; Part II. Ch. vi. § 1. I

25 do
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do own this application of drift's Jpirit to in-

fants, and God's putting them into Chrift,

uniting them to him by his holy fpirit; and
the'ancients do fpeak at the fame rate (/)

A. Then it is in this fenfe, I fuppofe, that

the Church of England gives thanks to God,
u That it has pleafed him to regenerate the
< ; baptized infant with the holy Jpirit ; to re-

M ceive him for his own chiid by adoption,

« and to incorporate him into his holy church/'

P. Yes, doubtlefs.

A. But will not this text fo cleared from

the objections, and underftood thus [that ex-

cept any perfon, man, woman, or child, be

baptized, they cannot enter into the kingdom of

God] prove too much, in your fenfe, in ref-

pe£t of fuch infants as by fome unavoidable

accident do mifs of baptifm ?

P. Not more than it does now in your fenfe,

being underftood of all grown perfons ; many
of whom do, after they have refolved to re-

ceive baptifm, mifs of it by fudden death, &c.

All fuch texts of fcripture are to be underftood

with an allowance, namely, that fuch or fuch

an ordinance is appointed by God as the ordi-

nary (g) means, or ordinary condition of fal-

vation : Not that we are to bind God to the

means that he has bound us to. As in the cafe

of circumcifion omitted, though the rule was as

peremptory as this ; That foul Jhall be cut off';

(f) Ibid. Part I. Ch. xv. 5 £, and g,

L (iJ tW- ?art il- Ch. vi. J 7, 8.
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Yet where his providence made it impractica-

ble, he did not execute the penalty ; and yet

in ordinary cafes the rule flood firm.

A. I think the Antipcedobaptids generally

have in this refpect the mod charitable opinion

of any. They, mod of them (all of them, ex-

cept fuch as pry into the decrees of election

and reprobation) are very pofitive that all chil-

dren dying in infancy, baptized or not, born
of parents godly or ungodly, chriftians, turks,

or heathens, do go to heaven.

P. This were to good purpofe, if the kingdom
of heaven were at their difpofing.

But if we have no promife of God, it is not

a promife of man that will keep us from def-

pair. I remember a faying of St Anjlin (h)

again ft the Pelagians, (who denied any origi-

nal fin in infants; and faid, if infants died un-
• baptized, they might be faved ; that is, be in

forne good place hereafter, though not in the

kingdom of heaven) " Let us not of our own
" heads promife any eternaj falvation to in-

" fants without the baptifm of Chrift, which
;t the holy fcripture, that is to be preferred

" to all human wit, does not prom-ife."

A. What made thefe Pelagians fay, they

fhould not go to heaven, and yet be In foinc

other good place ?

P. They faid they fhould be in fome good
place, as having no fin. But they did not
dare fay they fhould go to he'aven, except they

were baptized : becaufe our Saviour had
{h) Ibid. Part I, Ch..vi. § 5.

s 6 givei>
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given that rule lafi: mentioned, except any one be

born of watery &c.
A. Then they judged that that text does in-

clude infants and all.

P. No chriftian at that time made any doubt
of that

(J).
Suppofe you have a child that is

like to die, and fome advife you to pray for

its foul, and others difluade, faying, all chil-

dren are faved, whether you pray for them or

not : Which would you count the mod chari-

table of thefe?

A. I fhould take the counfel of thofe that

advife me to pray.

P. Do the fame in refpecl of thofe that ad-

vife you to baptize it. For you fee that in both

thefe texts, that of Matt, xxviii. 19. and this

of John iii. 5, our Saviour's words are general

and univerfal; All nations ; every perfon : And
that the reafons which the Antipocdobaptifls

bring why infants mould not be meant as well

as others, do fail of proof. Therefore it is good
to be fure : and take the advice of the judicious

Mr. Hooker (*); « If Chrift himfeif, who
<s giveth falvation, do require baptifm ; it is

" not for us that look for falvation, to found
lc and examine him, whether unbaptized men
" may be faved,'* [by men he means any

perfons of human nature ; for he is there fpeak-

ing of infant bapiifm] " but fcrioufiy to do

the thing that is required; and religioufly

(/) Hi/}. Part I. Cfrm vi. § 4.

(/) Ibid. Part II. Ch.vi. $ I.

« to

it
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cc to fear the danger which may grow by the

* want thereof."

A. But they fay, they do not promife this

of their own head. Our Saviour, fpeaking of

little children, Mark x. 14. fays, Of fuch is

the kingdom of heaven. Therefore all children

go to heaven.

P. He fays, Offuch is the kingdom of heaven:

which proves that they are capable of going to

heaven : and that many infants do go thither.

But he adds at the fame place; therefore fuf
fir them to come unto me and forbid [or with-

hold] them not. And fince our Saviour is now
prelent with us only in his ordinances and fa-

craments, what way have we to bring our chil-

dren to him, as he orders, but by baptifm to

offer and dedicate them to him ? And here

I would afk you one queftion : they fay that

all children, heathens' children and all, go to

heaven. Do they judge that heaven is their

natural portion, as being human creatures,

and becaufe they are born of human race ? or

that they have it by the merits and purchafe

of Chrift and his death ?

A. O ! by Chrift. They do not offer to fay

that the kingdom of heaven is given to any
human creature, but only for the fake of
Chnfl's merits.

P. Now does it not feem to you ftranqe,

that the children of heathen men, of fuch men
as are zvithont Chrift, (as St Paul fays, Eph.
ii. 12.) and ftrangers from the covenant of pro-

mj/e
9 having no hope

7 and without God in the

world£
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world ; fhould have an equal intereft in Cbrift

with the children of chriftians, who do offer

and dedicate both themfelves and their chil-

dren to Chriil ? And that there fhould be no
more promiie to a good chriltian for his chil-

dren, than there is to the children of Pagans ?

St. Pdiil> having told the Ephcjians that they

had been fuch firangers from the covenant, &:c.

fays in the next words ; But now in Chrlfi Je-
JuSy you who zvbere fome time afar off\ are made
nigh by the blood of ChriJL But it ieems they

had been nigh once before, namely, in their

infancy. Pray tell me: Do they count fuch

infants members of Chrift, united to him,

parts of his body the church, redeemed by him,

included in his covenant and purchafe ?

A. They do not fay, that fuch infants or

any infants are members of the church. For
that would prove that they muft be baptized ;

baptifm being the entrance into the church.

And what they would fay to your other words,

members of his body, united, redeemed, covenant,

purchafe, Sec. I know not, (I believe fome of

them would fay one thing, and fome another)

but that they are laved by him, they fay.

P. The lcripture calls the church, his body

(/) ; and him the Saviour (tn) of the body:
but that he mould be the Saviour of any that

are not of his body, is befide the fcripture.

And that alfo puts every where a great diffe-

rence between being m Chrijl on one fide, and

(/) Ej>b* \m ii% (m) Ibid. V. 2*.
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of the world, or without Chrift, or in the king-

dom of darknefs, on the other. But that one

place of St. Paul, 1 Cor. vii. 14. does moil ex-

prefsly {hew the different ftate of fome infants

from that of others ; for he puts a cafe in which

their children w%uld be unclean : but now, fays he,

they are holy.

A. J wi(h we had a good comment on that

text. I mult frankly own to you, that I am
not very well fatisfied with the expofition which
thofe of our opinion give of it; that St. Paul
perfuading there the man that had an unbeliev-

ing wife, not to put her away, becaufe fhe, an

unbeliever, is [o fanctified by him a believer,

that the children are holy, lhould mean no
more than this ; that they are not baftards.

For I do not fee that they would have been

baftards i^ both the parents had continued in

unbelief. Nor do I find the words ever fo

ufed, that holy mould fignify legitimate ; or that

unclean, when oppofed to holy, (as it is here)

fhould fignify baftard. Nor does that feem to

have been the doubt, or queftion put by thefe

people to St. Paul : Whether the ufe of the

marriage bed did in fuch cafe continue lawful,

and the iflue legitimate : but whether the con-
tinuing of cohabitation were advifable, conh-
dering the danger of being drawn to idolatry,

and the abomination which the heathen huf-

band muft have of his wife's woriliipping Chrift,

or the chriftian htrfband of his wife's worfhip-

ping of idols in the fame houfe : and confider-

ing that St. Paul had before written to them,

8. not
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(«) not to accompany zvith fornicators^ idolaters^

Sec.

P. If one reads the place attentively from
verfe 12 to 16, he fhall plainly perceive (what
you fay) that the query which they had writ-

ten to St. Paul about this matter, was not of

lawful or unlawful ; but of expedient or inexpe-

dient. For they had fent to him leveral que-

ries about feveral matters, as appears at ver.

1. Now concerning the things whereofyou wrote

to me.

Some of their queries had been about the

laztfulnefs or finfulnefs of fome things. And
to them St. Paul arifwers not by way of his ad-

vice ^ but by the authority of Chrift ; as at ver*

10. I command ; yet not L. but the Lord.

But to this queftion, of cohabitation in cafe

of different religions, he anfwers in another

ft rain ; To thefe fpeak I, not the Lord. And
his advice is not abfolute neither : for he ad-

vifes the continuance of dwelling together on-

ly in cafe the unbelieving party be willing,

if any brother [that is, any man that has em-
braced chnftiaiiky] hath a wife that believcth

not , and Jhe be pfeafed to dwell with him, let

him not put h^r away : and tbe woman that his

a hujband that lelievah not. arid if he be plecfed

to dwell with her, tether not ka®4 Kim. Now
this is what he nou'd neuer have foid^ if the

queftlop had been of lawful or finful : as whe-

ther the unbelieving woman would haw been

ID the ftatc of an harlot to a chrittiai) hufi-undj

(;/) I Cor, v. 9- 10,

or
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or the children fo begotten bajlards. For the

willingnefs of the unbelieving party to co-

habit, would not in fuch a cafe have mended
the matter at all. For a willing harlot^ that

is pleafed to dwell with a man, is as bad, if not

a worfe harlot, than one that is over-perfuaded

again!! her will, and the children as much
baiiards.

And befides : How could a man that had

had feveral legitimate children by his wife,

whilft they were both heathens, fall into a

doubt that thofe that mould be born to him
after he became a chriftian, would be baftards,

merely becaufe me would not become a chrif-

tian too ?

A. I am perfuaded, as I faid, that St. Paul
means fomething more by fantlified, unclean,

and holy. But what he means I cannot tell.

For the interpretation given by the Pcedobap-
tifts of holy, that is, federally holy, or in cove-

nant with God, is far-fetcht too. It makes St.

Paul prove a thing that was obfcure by a thing

that is more obfcure. / would not have you.

part. The unbelieving wife is fanclified by the

believing hujband, fo that the children which fhe
Jhall bear to him Jhall be in covenant. In what
covenant do they mean, in a ftate of falvation?

P. Some explain it fo : in the covenant of

grace. But fome others that will not allow

lhat a child who after proves wicked, (ever

was in a ltate of falvation) do, by covenant bolt-

nefs, mean only a right to church privileges

.

every one that is a member of the viiible

church.
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church, has a right to church-privileges, and
fo is holy in that refpecl ; though every fuch

member is not in a ftateof falvation. And from
the child's having that covenant holinefs, they

conclude its right to the feal of the covenant.

You cannot deny that this fenfe of the word
holy, is much more agreeable to the general nie

of that word in fcripture, than the other. Holy,

that is, belonging to God, accepted of God, Jet

apart to God, And unclean, that is, out of cove-

nant zvitb God, is a very common ufe of the

word. Aclsx. 28. Rom. xi. 16.

A. Pray, how did Mr. B. expound this text

to you ?

P. He confefTed there had been various in-

terpretations of it. But that which (eemed to

him more natural, plain and agreeable to the

fcope of St. Paul there, than any of thefe new
ones, is that which, he faid, was mod current

among the ancient cbriftians. And I alfo do
think it fo, fince I have confidered and com-
pared it with the text \ but I confefs at firft it

ieemed very new to me, becaufe the fenfe in

which we have been ufed, in thefe later times,

to take words, does prejudice us againft any
other, though many times that other do upon
fearch appear to be tbe ancient fenfe of them.

A. What was his interpretation, which you
fay is the ancient one ?

P. Firft he obferved to me, that the word
which is there tranflated [isfinelifed\ is in the

original [has bcenjanclified\ (g).

(a) Hj/h Part I. Chap, xi. § II.

A. I
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A. I have feen many on both fides recite it

fo. But then how came our tranflators to alter

the fenfe ?

P. The properties of languages are, it feems,

fuch, that that is fometimes neceffary, when
the fenfe requires it: and they thought, it

feems, that it required it here. But fo it is in

the original : An unbelieving hujband has been

fanclified by his wife : and an unbelieving wife

has been fanclified by her hujband, &c. And by
this the ancients underfland [has been converted,

or perfuaded to receive the chriftian faith and
baptifm] or as St. Paul expreff-s it in the

verfe next but one, has been faved by her. So
in 1 Cor. i. 1, 2. To thofe that at Corinth are

fanclified [or, (as it is there alfo in the original)

have b:en fanclified^ called to be faints, that is

to all that have embraced chriftianity there:

or have been baptized : for the word fanclified^

is by all old chriftian writers frequently ufed

for baptized.

A. Well. Suppofe it be fo : The unbelieving

party has oftentimes been converted by the be*

lieving party. This indeed agrees well with

St. Paul's fcope : for he is there perfuading

them to ftay with their unbelieving partners on
account of this hope, and it is the fame encou-
ragement that he ufes verfe 16. What kiioweft

thou, Wife, whether thou fhalt fave thy huf-

band? &c. But dill I do not fee how this

gives much light to what follows ; Elfe were
your children unclean ; but now are they holy.

P. You mud note that the word here tranf-

lated
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lated [holy] is in St. Paul's epiftles, (when it

is applied to perfons) far oftner tranflated

faints ; however they happened here to trandate

it holy. And that word, faints, was in the

fame ufe then, as the word chriftians is with

us. As in the Cieed, the communion offaints?

is nothing elfe but the communion of chriftians.

And St. Paul's direction of his epiftles, To all

the faints at fuch a place ; is as much as to

fay, To all the chriftians there. And the word
that he ufes here which we read holy, is the

very fame as that in the Creed, and in the di-

rections aforefaid of St. Paul's epiftles, is tranf-

latedfaints.

A. Now I begin to underftand your mean-
ing. " The unbelieving party is generally
" prevailed on by the believing party. Were
" it not fo, the children of fuch matches
" would be brought up to heathenifm : but
" now we fee they are generally made chriftians,

" or faints." This is what you underftand St.

Paul to Ly.
. P. You take it right. He would have them

ftay with their partners that did not yet be-

lieve: and perfuades them thus: " It fre-

" quentiy has been obferved, that an unbe-
cfi lieving hufband has been fanclifled, or

¥ brought to the faith, and fo to baptifm,

" by his wife : and likewife an unbelieving

" wife by her hufband. Were it not fo> that

" the faith of the one did generally prevail

" againft the infidelity of the other, the chil-

" dren of fuch of you as are fo matched would
" be
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u be generally kept unbaptized, and fo be un->

" clean. But now we fee, by the grace of
ic God, a contrary effect : for they are gene-
's rally baptized, and fo become holy faints, or
" fanctified (j>)." It is much the fame advice

that St. Peter gives to women that had unbeliev-

ing hufbands, 1 Pet. iii. 1. That if any obey not

the word, they may be won by the converfation of the

wife, &c.
A. Do they think that St. Paul means,fuch

children as we nowfee generally baptized f

P. Yes. The term faints is not given in the

New Teflament but to baptized perfons. They
called no other by the names offaints or bre-

thren.

A. This fits your purpofe indeed. This was
all you wanted; that there mould be in fcrip-

ture mention of any infant baptized. I am apt

to doubt that this interpretation has been in-

vented to ferve a turn by fome Pcedobaptift

that was puzzled with that objection of the

Antipcedobaptifts, that there is no example of
it in fcripture : not that it has come naturally

into the mind of any reader, but on that occa-

iion.

P. 1 can, as it happens, cure your doubt.

For there are upon record, feveral (q) com-
mentaries of ancient chriftian writers upon this

text, who do expound it much to this purpofe.

And I have noted down the words of two of

them that lived 1300 years ago, and had never

(/,} Hifl. Part j. Chap.xi. $ 11. Fart II. Cha;. x. § 3.

P« 37 8 » (? ) ^« Part. I. Ch. xix. § 19,

heard
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heard of any Antipcedobaptift, who do explain*

it juft in the fenfe that 1 mentioned. I will, if

you pleafe, fhew you in their own words.

A. How did you know firft that they had never

heard of any Antipcedobaptift ? This muft have
been within 300 years of the Apoflles time.

P. They do both of them fay at other places

of their books that they never did.

A. Now this looks very odd. How fhould

men that lived at a time when no Antipcedo-

baptilt had ever been heard of, come to fay in

their books that they never heard ofany? What
gave them occafion to fpeak of it then ?

P. They difputed about original fin, as I

told you before. The Pelagians faid there is no
fuch thing. St. Anjlin faith ; Why then are in-

fants baptized, if they have no fin ? They an-

fwered (r), it was, 6C that they might be fanc-

" tified [or made faints] in Chrift." St. Aujlin

faid, he had never before met with any chrif-

tian, churchman or fe&ary, (that owned the

fcriptures) nor read any chriftian writer, who
taught any other doclrine, but that infents are

to be baptized for pardon offin. From whence
it is my confequence, that muchlefs had he heard

or read of any that denied that they ate to be bap-

tized at all.

Pelagius was reproached by feme people,

that by denying original (in in infants, he did

deny any neceffity of baptifm to them. He
anfwered in a rage ; That (s) the thing which
they accufe him of faying, was a thing " that

(r) HjjU Pan I. Ch.xix. $ 17. (|J
Ili/Kfanl. Ch.xix.§3o.

" be-
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•* he never heard any man, no not any impious
" fe&ary, fay. For who, fays be, is Co igno-
cc rant of what is read in the go'fpel (meaning
" John iii. 5.) as to hinder infants from being
" baptized, and born again in Chrift, and to
€C make them mifs of the kingdom of heaven ?*'

For though he thought a child dying unbap-
tized would have no punifiiment, as having no
fin-, yet he thought it could not come to hea-

ven, as having no intereft in Chrift.

A. Did not Terlullian live before thefe men ?

P. Yes. He did.

A. Then how is this fcnfe ? They never heard

of any one that ever was againft Infant-Bap-

tifm : and we know he gave his opinion againft

P. You obferve right. It muft be con-

cluded that they had never feen (u) his book of
baptifm : for he having revolted to herefy, his

books were not much read by churchmen : and
that obfervation of theirs, that there had been

none before their time of that opinion, does

not hold, without an exception of that one
man. But even he, in the trueft editions (w)

9

fpeaks againft the ufe of it only at fuch times,

when there is no urgent neceffity, by the child's

being in danger of death.

A. Well. What is the comment on this text,

given by thofe two men ?

P. You fhall have it in their own words.

St. Auftin fet down the texts (x) ; An tinie-

st) Hiji. Part I.Ch. iv. § j*. (*) H0. Part II. Ch. x.

§ 2 to 5. (w) Part I. Ch. iv. § 8. Part II. Ch.i1.J5.

(*) ////?. Part I.Ch. xv. § u
Hiving
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lieving bnjband has been fanfiified [fo he reads

it ; and lb it is in the original] by his believing

wife: and an unbelieving wife by her believing

hujband: and on that gives this comment;
•* I fuppofe it had then happened, that feveral
tc wives had been brought to the faith by their

" believing hufbands and hufbands, by their

" believing wives. And though he does not
" mention their names, yet he makes ufe of
<c their example to confirm his advice." Then
he fets down the reft of the text elfe were your

children unclean ; but now they are holy, [or

faints] and gives this comment; " For there

** were then chriftian infants that were fancti-

" fied, [or made holy, or faints] fome by the

M authority of one of their parents; fome by the

** the confent of both : which would not be,

" if as foon as one party believed the marriage
« were diflblved ; and the infidelity of the

" parties were not borne with, till there were
w an opportunity of believing." By an in-

fant's being fanclified by the authority of its

parents, can be meant nothing but its being

baptized : and the word fancUfied, is a common
word with him for baptized.

Pelagius wrote a comment on both the

epi files to the Corinthians. And on that text

makes this comment (^), " There were by
• J this time examples, both of men whom their

< c wives, and of women whom their hufbands,

" had gained over to Chiift; and of infants,

;t concerning whom the chrillian defire, even

///-?. Part I. Ch. xix. § 19.

3 "or
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u of one of their parents, had prevailed that

" they fhould be made chriftians."

A. This is indeed as you explain it. But did

not Mr. B. own to you that fome of the ancients

expound the text otherwife ?

P. He did own that there are fome (z) that

make no more doubt of it than the Antipcedo-

baptifts do. But that the mod, and thofe the

mod ancient, do underftand it of baptifmal ho-

linefs.

A. Are there any more texts of fcripture, or

arguments that he produced to you ?

P. Yes, feveral. But the time will not allow

to mention any more than the heads of things

to you. By referring me to many texts where
circumcilion is mentioned, and many where
baptifm is mentioned, he made it plain to me,
that baptifm ferves to the fame ufe and pur-

pofe now, that circumcifion did to the Jewifh
church : to confirm the truth of the promifes

on God's part, and inflate the partaker in the

privileges of the church of God, and to denote

the obligation of the party (if he lives) to faith

and obedience.

That baptifm is a feal of the covenant,

which is for fubftance the fame covenant that

was eftabiifhed then : and therefore that God's
command to give the feal in infancy then, does
continue a command to us, and is a fufricient

declaration of his will to us now, unlefs he had
fomewhere declared an alteration of his will in

that regard.

{%) Hift. Part I. Chap. xix. § 19.

C That
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That the feal fhould be given indifferently

to all nations, and to both /exes, did need a par-

ticular declaration (becaufe that was otherwife

in the cafe of circumcifion), and that is ac-

cordingly particularly declared by St. Paul)

Gal. iii. 28. where fpeaking of baptifm, he
fays, there is in refpect of it neither Jew nor

Greeks bond nor free , male nor female ; that is,

there is no difference between them : but that

there fhould be neither young nor old, needed

no declaration, becaufe that wjs a ruled cafe

before in the ufe (both of Jewifh baptifm, of
which we fpoke before, and) of circumcifion

itfelf. It was a known thing all along before

in the covenant, as it was made with Abraham
and renewed to Mofes. There was need of an
exprefs prohibition, if infants, that had ever

been members of the vifible church and people

of God, had been now to be excluded. Efpe-

cially when St. Peter, perfuading the Jews to

chriftianity and baptifm, tells them, Acts iii.

25. Ye are the children of the covenant which

God made zvith our fathers, Sec. Now that

covenant had ever included infants: and there-

fore when he fays again, Acls ii. 39. Repent

and be baptized. Sec. for the prow ije is U you

and your children, Sec. it follows, that they

were ftill to have a covenant including infants :

or elfe it would have been a covenant altered

much to the worfe in that refpeel ; if the Jews,

when they became Chriftians, were to loie the

advantage of having their children admitted as

church-

6
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ch arch-members by circumcifion, and have no-

thing fubftituted for them inftead thereof.

•A. We grant that baptifm does refemble cir-

cumcifion in many ufes of it, as a fea), an en-

trance into the church, Sec. But fo did many
other things, the Ark of Noah, the Sea, the

Cloud, &c. And therefore your confequence^

that it is to be applied to the fame perfons as

circumcifion was, is not very plain, unlefs you
could (hew from fcripture that it is appointed

by Chrift to be to us in the Read or place of cir-

cumcifion.

P. The fcripture does fay that, in effect,

when in Col. ii. 11, 12. it calls baptifm the

circumcifim of Chrift : or (as it would more in-

telligibly and more agreeably to the [en[c of St.

Paul, be rendered, and is in feveral tran Cations

rendered " the chriftian circumcifion," (a) that

is, the facrament which is appointed by Chrift to

us inftead of circumcifion.

A. Turn to that text and expound it.

P. The Colojfians were going to make two
additions to the chriftian religion. One was
the worfliip of angels, taught by the philofo-

phers : the other, circumcifion, taught by the

Jews: St. Paul, at ver. 8, 9, 10. (hews that

the firft was needlefs; for that having Chrift they

were complete in him, who is the head of all

angels. And at ver. 11, 12, 13. that the other

was needlefs too : for in Chrift, fays he, you are

circumcifed, Sec. by the circumcifion of Chrift,

buried with him in baptifm^ Sec. He cannot

(a) Hijl. Part I. Chap. ii. § 2.

c 2 mean
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mean (b) that they were circumcifed by that

action by which Chrift in his infancy was circum-

cifed. He mud mean, by that which Chrift has

appointed for, or inftead of circumcifion to a
chriftian.

And here if St. Paul had meant this as appli-

cable to the grown men only amongft them, and
not to the children; might they not reafonably

have objected ; " It is true, we have baptifm
u inftead of circumcifion : But what have our
*' children? nothing at all."

You will find (c) all the ancient chriftians call

baptifm, " the fpiritual circumcifion, the circum-
* 4 cifion done without hands, the chriftian circum-
f< cifion, our circumcifion, cifc."

Do not you remember how angry fome Jews
that had lately received the chriftian faith were

with St. Paul, Acts xxi. 21. for that they had
heard that he taught all the Jews that were

among the Gentiles, that they ought not to cir-

cumcife their children ? How much more, think

you, would they have objected to him, if he

had taught them that they ought not to baptize

them neither ? And fince we do not find that

they objected that to him, we have reafon to

conclude that he never taught fo.

A. But neither do we find, on the other fide,

that St. Paul made that apology to them, that

they had baptifm inftead of it.

P. You do not read it there. But you do in

the aforefaid place of his letter to the Coloftians

(who were troubled with that fort of judaizing

[b) Ibid, {c) HiJ. Part I. § 10. Ch. vi. § 10. Ch. xiv. $ u
Chriftians)
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Chriftians) that they had the Chriftian circum-

cifion, viz. baptifm.

Does not he in his epifile to the Romans,
ch. ii. ver. 17. tell the Gentiles that had em-
braced the faith, that they were now grafted

into the olive tree ; from which the unbelieving

Jews were cut off, and did partake of the root

and fatnefs of the olive tree ; that is, of all the

privileges which the Jewifh church had ? And
does he not fay, Gal. iii. 14, that the blejjing of

Abraham might come on the Gentiles f And was

not that a great part of it, to have their chil-

dren admitted into the covenant, and into the

privileges of the church and people of God ?

And this privilege of bringing in their infants,

had been ever granted to fuch Gentiles as did em-
brace the Jewifh religion, as was faid before.

A. But as foon as John the Baptift came
baptizing, this privilege was declared to be

abrogated. For he fays to the Pharifees and
Sadducees that came to be baptized ; Think not

to fay within yourfelves, We have Abraham to

ourfather. They muft fhew perfonal fruits of

repentance, if they would be baptized, Matt. iii.

7> 8
' 9-

P. Was this cafe of theirs any thing like that

of infants ? Thefe were a generation of vipers,

that had by their actual fin and hypocrifics for-

feited all the covenant right which they originally

had : and had great need of aclual repentance.

This does not prove that any infant would have

been fo fent back.

A. None could be fent back where no none

c 3 came,
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came, or were brought : and we do not read
that any infants at all were brought to him.

P. It is true : there is no exprefs mention
of any : nor could it well be expelled in an
account that is fo fhort in all. But if you will

read the books I mentioned, of the Jewifh bap-

tifm, you will find that they prove it to have

been fo ordinary a thing, and praclifed of
courfe, for people that came to baptifm to

bring their children with them, that they take

it for granted that thofe that came to John, did

fo: and that the reafon it is not mentioned, is,

becaufe it was a practice fo ordinarily known
at that time, that there was no need to mention

it; as for the fame reafon you may read in the

Old Teftament the hiftory of five hundred years

together without any mention of any one infant

circumcifed.

St. Ambrcfe, who lived fo near thofe times,that

he might enquire of the Jews their curiums, and

know much better than we, fpeaks of (d) the

infants baptized by John the baptift : and fo

does St. Auflin after him. Now hnce it was fo

ordinary to bring infants ; if St. jchnh&di re-

je8ed them that would have been as proper to

have been recorded as the hiftory of his rejecting

the Pharifees.

A. I will, God willing, read thofe books of

baptifm ufed by the Jews. For matters of

fact are more material to di reel one in the right

tindei (landing of a practice, than thefe argu-

ments from the reafon of the thing which may

(i) Hijl. Parti. Chap. xiii. $ i.

I fee
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I fee be banded to and fro eternally. Had you
any other arguments from Mr. B. ?

P. He bade me confider how many abfur-

dities do follow by confequences from the Anti-

pcedobaptift's opinion; as, if an infant cannot

be a church member, or one of the church

;

then Chrift in his infancy was out of his own
church, neither head nor part of it. He bade

me imagine St. Peter, when he exhorted his

nation to turn chriftians, fpeaking thus to

them ; " You and your children have been
" hitherto in covenant; but now if you will

u believe in. Chrift, you yourfelves fliall have
u the privileges of the covenant in a higher
*c degree ; but your children (ball be in no better
tl condition than the Pagan world; out of any
" church-covenant;" and fo that their com-
ing into a better condition put their children

into a worfe. That Chrift came to difpoflefs

infants of their covenant right. That if Chrift

were now on earth, and we brought an infant

to him ; he would receive and embrace him :

and he will now receive fuch into his kingdom
of heaven. But if we bring him to be ad-

mitted into his church, or myftical body, he

will reject, him for his incapacity. That he
that has now his angel in heaven beholding (e)

the face of God, is not worthy to have his

guardian or fponfor in the church on earth.

That in fo many families {/) mentioned in

fcripture to have been baptized (fuch an one
and all his) there were n ) children. That all

(e) Matt, xviii. 10. (f) Atti xvi. 15, }$, 1 Cor. i. 16.

c 4 the
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the chriftian world fhould be in an error, Pro-
teftants, Papifts, Greek church, all the (g) na-
tional churches in the world ; and they only in

the right. May we not fay with St. Paul,

1 Cor. xiv. 36. What f came the word of God
cutfromym F or came it untoyou only t Or as he
fays, chap. xi. 16. If any manfeem to be con-

tentious, wehave nofuch ai/iem, neither the churches

of God.

A. Thofe confequential proofs of a thing

are in doctrines of morality, &c. of good ufe.

But you know the Antipcedobaptifts fay;

that in a facrament of pofitive inftitution we
are to expect direct orders, and are to keep clofe

to the letter.

P. They are in this refpeft the moft unfair

arguers in the world. When they produce the

pofitive inftitution, " Difciple all the nations,

" baptizing them," they cannot deny but in

the literal and grammatical fenfe, infants are

part of the nations as well as kings, &c. (who
are no more particularly named than infants

are;) and when we bring Chrift's pofitive de-

termination, No perfon that is not born of water
can enter, &c. they own that infants are per-

forms; but then they come with their proofs

by confequence from other places, that we rauft

in all reafon except infants. And yet when
we ufe the fame method in anfwering any place

that they can bring, then confequences are no-

thing. Can they think that God meant that

(gj Hifl.Yzn II. Ch. viii.

in
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in reading his word, we fhould fuperfede all ufe

of our own underftandings ?

For baptifm itfelf indeed to be a chriftian fa-

crament, there was need of an exprefs precept:

but for the fubjecl; of it, we may argue by parity

of reafon, that thofe who formerly were admitted

to it, may be now.
The refurrection is a fundamental : yet Chrift:

proved it (h) by a confequence. The alteration

of the day of fabbath is a matter of pofitive wor-

fhip : yet we ufe confequences in proving it;

and thofe more liable to exception (if we would
cavil) than the baptifm of infants.

But to come nearer to this very matter, the

fit fubjecls of baptifm: St. Peter thought that

Gentiles, unlefs they were circumcifed, were
not fit fubjefts of baptifm. Now the way that

he was convinced by, in Afts x. was not by
any pofitive order, or exprefs words. " Bap-
" tize this Cornelius /* or, " Baptize Gentile
** men, though uncircumcifed." But when
he was told that they were no longer unclean,

ver. 28. and faw the Holy Spirit come on them,

he concluded by confequence, ver. 37. Can any

one forbid water, that thefe Jhould not be bap-

tized, who have received the Holy Spirit, Sec:

He went by this rule * one that is capable of

the ends of baptifm, fhould be baptized. So
we fay; the children of chriftians are not «»-

clean, but capable of feveral of the ends of
baptifm; and conclude (though not from thefe

only) that they are not to be denied water,

(h) Matt. xxii. 31, ^su

c 5 Mr,
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Mr. Toms himfelf fays, (/') " If it fhould be
" made known to us that infants are fan&ified,

" I fhould not doubt but that they are to be
u baptized: remembering the faying of St.

« ; Peter" Meaning this faying.

A. It cannot be denied but St. Peter argued

here by confequences. But I believe that will

happen to me, which has often happened to

me : when I have at any time heard or read

fuch reafonings as thefe of yours, I have been

for the pre lent moved, and inclined to return

to my old opinion of Infant-Baptifm. But
when I come again to reading of the fcripture

itfelf, and find there the tenor of baptifm gene-

rally to run thus; Repent and be baptized—
He that believeth, and is baptized—Baptized,

con/effing their fins—If thou believeft with all thy

heart
t

thou mayeji be baptized—then, methinks,

I fee plainly that infants have nothing to do
with it. And then the anfwer which the Poe-

dobaptifts do give to this, is fo groundlefs and
precarious, that it turns my ftomach. They
diftinguifh and fay ; '* Baptifm is of two forts,

*• adult-baptifm and infant- baptifm ; thefe
u places fpeak of adult and not of infant*

M baptifm." But when we fay, " Where
" then are the places that fpeak of the other ?"

they can produce none. If I fhould maintain

that infants may receive the communion, and
you fhould confute me with that fcripture, Let

a man examine himfelf and fo eat, &x. and
I Ihould diftinguifh, w Communicants are of

(/} Exercitatio;^ Page 24.

« two
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cc two forts, adult communicants, and infant

" communicants," would you not fay that I

begged the queftion ? adult baptifm : why that

is all the baptifm that the fcripture any where fets

forth

!

P. If you fay thus (and I know that many
Antipcedobaptifts do with a broad affurance

fay fo^ but if you fay thus) then you mult fay-

that all the places of fcripture which I have

now produced, and others which others do
produce, do fignify nothing at all to the mat-

ter. And to fay that, unlefs you could difprove

them, is either begging the queftion, or denying

the conclufion, when you cannot overthrow the

premifes.

A. I did not delign to undervalue your rea-

fonings. But you cannot deny that the hiltory

of the baptifms in fcriptureruns withthofeclaufes

which I mentioned.

P. It is true, for the moil part. But you do
not feem to confider the ftate of thofe times,

and of the people then. They were all of them
people and nations that had had no gofpei or
chriftian baptifm before. In fuch a ftate of
things, the nrft and main work was to per-

fuade the adult perfons to believe the gofpei

:

and that order of words was in that cafe necef-

fary, " Preach it to them : he that believes if,

" and is baptized, ihall be faved." For thofe

.people muft be baptized after they were taught;
-having had no fathers that believed the gofpei,

Xo baptize them into it before. In the cafe I

put before, if circumcihon inftead of baptifm

c 6 had
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had been appointed, yet in fending apoflles to

thefe people, our Saviour could hardly have
exprefted it after any other manner than thus

:

« ; Go, profelyte the nations, circumcifing them :

" he of them that believes the gofpel, and is

<s circumcifed, fhall be faved." And the hif-

tory of their fuccefs would have run much as

it does now; " Such a heathen man, or fuch
*< a number of them, in fuch a city, upon fuch
" preachings and arguments, repented, confefjed
w their fins, believed with all their heart, and
** were circumcifed.'" And yet all this is no ar-

gument that they mould not, or did not circum-

cife their children.

A. I confefs that in fuch a ftate of things,

the converting and baptizing the grown per-

fons was the principal work, and that there

was more occafion for mentioning that, both

in the commiffion and in the hiftory, than the

baptizing of the infants. But methinks, there

would have been fome mention of the infants

(one at leaft) as baptized, if they had been

generally baptized : efpecially when at fome
places it might have come in fo naturally, that

the context does feem to require it, if it had

been true. And in Atts viii. 12. They were

baptized^ both men and women. Here one word

added [and children] would have ended all this

difpute. Can we think that God would have

furfered fuch an omiflion of one word in the

recital, which would have been of fuch ufe fox

the quiet of future ages ? this would not have

fwelled the book. For that, I know, is your
pretence,

4
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pretence, that in a hiftory, which muft be

fhort, the particular things that were of courfe,

could not be all fet down.

P. We are not to give rules how the fcrip-

ture fhould have been expreffed. In many
other controverfies, as well as this, a few words

added to the text, might (as we fhould think)

have ended the difpute. But we fee the con-

trary : for baptifm itfelf is plainly expreffed,

and fo is the other facrament ; and yet you fee

a world of people in England deny them both.

God might, for aught we know, leave fome
things more difficult to be traced, that we
might be under the neceffity of ftudying his

word, and the nature of his covenant to us

therein declared, more frequently and atten*

tively. There muft be hereiies, St. Paul fays,

that they which are approved may be made
manifeft. We are thankfully to take his word
as it is ; and to follow that fenfe of it, which,

upon a diligent fearch and weighing of the

whole, feems to us his true meaning; whether

fet down exprefsly, or gathered by good con-
fequence.

A. You fpeak pioufly : we muft do fo. But
that is a reafon againft our taking Infant-Bap-
tifm to be his true meaning, that there are no
plain examples of it in his word. That which
you urge of houfholds baptized, is not a certain

one. And the other, of fome children of the

chriftians at Corinth mentioned by St. Paul to

have been baptized (as you interpret it) is an
Qbfcurc one,

P. It
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P. It is obfcure to us now, only for this

reafon : it is not common with us now to ufe

the word fanflified for [baptized] but it was

in thofe times a very ordinary ufe of it. I

am (i) told, that it is not fo little as an hun-
dred times, that St. Auftin, for one, when he
is to (peak of perfons baptized, expreffes it

Ifanttijied'] as you faw he did in the paffage I

recited to you. And Mr. Walker has taken

the pains
.(J)

to produce quotations out of the

New Teflament, and almoft all the antient

chriftian writers, to fhew that it was a com-
mon phrafe with them to fay fanSIified in (lead

of baptized, and faints in (lead of baptized

chriftians. If you have a confcientious defire

to under (land .the true meaning of a fcripture

paffage, you mud be at the pains to fatisfy

yourielf by reading fuch quotations: elfe, if a

word in the fcripture times fignified one thing,

and in our common ufe another thing; mif-

iakes will be unavoidable. I profefs to you
fincerely, that I am now fully perfuaded that

that is the true fenfe of the place ; though at

fir fl it feemed as new to me, as it does now to

you. It muft have been fome vijible bolinefs

of the children, from which St Paul draws an

argument to fatisfy the parents of the expedi-

ency of their cohabitation ; fome known and

cuitomary privilege which fuch children had

in the opinion and praclice of that church :

and I know of no fuch that they could have

(k) Hft. Part I. Ch. xi. § 9. Ch. xv. § 2. (I) Modeji

Tli-afor lnfa?it'BaptiJmi Chap. XXIX.

but
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but their baptifm. Pray let us put this cafe;

fuppofe you were not an Englifhman, but a

foreigner, and beginning to learn the Englifh

language, and did meet in fome Englifh book
with this paffage ;

<; Such a man's children
<; are chriftened." The word chriftened being

not ufed in fcripture, and having no parallel

to it in the Latin language, nor in feveral

others, you might be to feck for the meaning
of it. What mutt you do in that cafe ?

A. Why I I mud afk fomebody that was
more converfant in the Englifh language and
cuftoms, what that word iignified, and what
was the ufe of it among the Englifh ; and they

would tell me, that .chriftened fignifies, made a

chriftian ; and that the ufe of it among the

Englifh, is, to ftand as another word for bap-

tized. So that it is, Such a mans children are

baptized.

P. Jufl fo, if you or I meet in St Paul's

epi files with this paffage : Now ar£ your chiU

dren faints ; and know not what to make
of it : we muff afk fome minifler, or other

perfon, that is more converfant in the ancient

language and cuftoms , and be would fhew us

by forty inftances in St. Paul himfelf, and a

thoufand, if need be, in other writers about
that time, that the ufe of that word, faints

among the ancients, is, to be as another word
for chriftians. They faid ; children made faints^

or made chriftians : and we in analogy to it,

fay children chriftened^ or made chriflians;. and
the
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the meaning both of the one, and of the other,

is baptised.

A. Then I alfo, it feems, muft read thofe

books. But pray tell me, to how many years

do you reckon the hiflory of the Atts of the

Apojlles does reach ?

P. From Chrift's afcenfion to St. Paul's firft

imprifonment at Rome, It is much about thirty

years.

A. The chriftians muft have had many thou-

fand children born to them in that fpace of

time.

P. No doubt of it. And you think, I fup-

pofe, becaufe none of them are regiftered in the

Afis to have been baptized in infancy, that

they were not baptized in infancy.

A. That feems to me an argument.

P. Well. Hold Lft to that argument. And
we will put the cafe for once, that the inflances

which I brought from the Afts^ of houfholds

baptized, and the other, of the Corinthians

children, do prove nothing. And then I afk

you this queftion ; Do you think that tbofe

thoufands of children were ever baptized at

any time of their life at all ?

A. I fuppofe that as they grew to years of

difcreticn they were baptized.

P. And yet there is no fuch thing regiftered.

A. Let me fee. Were none of thofe men,
whofe baptifrn is recited in the Atts^ the fons

of Chriftians ?

P. Not one ; if thofe houfholds that we read

to have been baptized, had no children in

them
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them. And if you conclude that none of thofe

thoufands were baptized in infancy, becaufe it

is not mentioned; and I conclude that they

were not baptized at age, becaufe that is not

mentioned neither; the Quakers and Socinians

(who hold that when the parents or matters of

families are baptized, there is no need that

their children or pofterity ever after mould be
baptized, but that all ufe of baptifm may ceafe

in a chriftian nation) will take our conclufion,

that they were not baptized at all.

A. Rather than they fhould do that, I would
grant that there were children in the houfholds

that were baptized : and that the Corinthian

infants were baptized.

P, I hope you will be ferious in a thing that

affecls your confcience fo much as you fey this

does. And I hope alfo that you will not efpoufe

a principle which muft eftablifh the error of

thofe grofsly deluded people.

A. It feems to many, that the church of
England itfelf has given up the caufe to the

Antipcedobaptifts; when in the catechifm they

(fpeaking of baptifm in general) do own, that

there is required of perfons to be baptized,

faith -and repentance; and that after this is

eftablifhed in the general, what they fay after-

wards of infants baptized on a promife of thefe,

comes too late.

P. There is no doubt, but that all baptifm

whatfoever is on a covenant ; as, of the king-

dom of heaven to be given on God's part, or

faith and repentance on the baptized perfon's

part

;
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part: only with this difference as to infants

and adults, namely, that thefe conditions are

required to be performed at prefent of the

adult; of infants, when they are, on account of

age, capable of them. And this is all the church
means, namely, that both adult perfons and
infants are baptized on the fame covenant,

which ought to be declared at the baptifm.

A. Why then did they not exprefs it more
diftin&ly in the anfwer there given, and fay
u of adult perfons is required faith, &c. at pre-
*; fent; of infants, if they live ?"

P. Before the rife of any enemies to a doc-
trine, men are apt to be unguarded, and not fo

diftinct in their expreflions about it. Now at

the time of compofing this catechifm, there

was never an Englishman of their opinion, as

the author of the aforefaid Hiftory of Infant-

Baptifm has fhewn (;/j).

A. Let us come to the fecond thing, which
Mr. B. told you was fo ufeful to give light in

this matter : namely, the praQice of the pri-

mitive chiiftians, who lived fo nigh the times

of the apoftles, that they mud needs know
whether infants were baptized in the apoftles

time, or not. If I could any ways come^by a

true account of the practice of thofe ancient

times, I mould be much fwayed by it : fince

thefe men could by a little enquiry know with

eafe and certainty, the matter of fact about

which we are in the dark; as we Englifhmen

cannot but know what was done in England in

{m) Parx II. Ch. viii. § 6.

queen
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queen Elizabeth's time, in a practice fo pub-

lic and notorious. And fince our queftion now
is about a matter of fact (what the apoftles did

in this cafe of infants) let fome people fay what

they will in flighting of human authority, it

never can, nor never (hall, fink into my head,

but that they whofe fathers or grandfathers

lived in the apoftles time, muft know what the

apoftles did jn this matter. And where the

fcripture is fhort, or doubtfully exprefifed, thefe

mens books are, it feems, larger : fo that one
would think that learned men might be agreed

concerning the practice of the times I now
fpeak of. But I find fo much contrariety in

the accounts given, that there muft be on one
fide or on the other, great difingenuity ufed by
them. I wifh I were able to read the books

myfelf I would certainly give a true account,

of which fide foever 1 were. You, I perceive,

are confident that the ancient practice was

wholly on your fide: and fome books that I

have read, do give the account fo. But then

others bring in thofe ancient fathers fpeaking

all on the other fide. What verdict, can one
give upon fuch contrary evidence?

P. .1 am afraid you have read Danvers. That
-book did me once a great deal of hurt.

A. And I thought it did me a great deal of
good. For it leads one through all the firil

centuries with quotations, fhewing, that adult

.baptifm only was then in ufe.

P. You muft of necelfity read Mr. Baxter's

Confutation of the ftrange Forgeries of Mr. H.
Danvers.
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Danvers. Or, Mr. Wills'
}

s two books on that

fubjeft; with his Appeal to the Antipcedobap-
tifts themfelves, that they ought to renounce
fuch a man. Or, Mr. Whijlon: or, The Hiftory

of Infant Baptifm (;z). You will find, that

book (which has been fo magnified and handed
about among thofe people, and has milled

feveral of them) to be a great fhame and dis-

credit to their caufe. And in this refpeft, I

may fay, that afterwards it did me good too

:

for it gave me an averfion to that caufe which
was thought to need fuch forging and pervert-

ing of testimonies, as even the Papifts do feldom
life.

A. I fhall judge of that, when I read the

book, you fpeak of. But I mull own to you
my fufpicion, whether that quotation you
brought juft now, as out of Juflin Martyr', be

genuine, where he fpeaks of fome chriftians of

his acquaintance that were then feventy years

old, and had been baptized in their childhood.

P. The word ufed by Juflin^ is not the word
itfelf [baptized] but [difcipled, or made difci-

ples] as I rehearfed it. It is as I told you, the

fame word that is ufed by St. Matt, xxviii. 19.

Difciple the nations^ baptizing^ Sec.

A. That feems to me much as one. For
our reafon why infants cannot be baptized, is,

becaufe they cannot be difcipled. Nor do I

fee what Juflin could mean by the infants being

difcipled to Chrift> but their being baptized.

But the reafon of my queftioning whether it

in) Part II, Ch, i. and all over the book.

be
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be genuine is, becaufe I have ufed to mind
how early any of the quotations are, that are

brought for Infant-Baptifm, and I do not re-

member that they brought any fo early. For
Juftin wrote that Apology at the year after

Chrift's birth, 1 +o, as I remember; that is,

within 40 years of the death of fome of the laft

apoftles : and 70 years reckoned back from
that time, do reach in the midft of the apof-

tles time, and come within 36 years of our
Saviour's death.

P. The quotation is genuine (as Mr. B. af-

fured me)and the book unqueftioned. You may
not have met with it before, We are beholden
to Mr. Dorrington (0) for obferving a paffage

which fo many before him had over-looked.

A. Some other paffages of antiquity that you
have mentioned, I will remember and examine.
Efpecially that of thofe men that fay, they never
heard of any chriftians that did not baptize in-

fants. Did Mr. B. tell you of any more?
P. Yes. He gave me an account out of the

four firft centuries. And in the firft (j>) of
them (which is the age of Chrift and his apof-

tles) there are, befides the books of fcripture,

but two or three fhort pieces left. They are on
other fubje&s, and have no difcourfe directly

about infants. But they fpeak of original fin

with which we are born; and one of them (who
wrote before St. John) mentions the neceflity of
baptifm to all perfons, in order to entrance into

God's kingdom, as a known chriftian doctrine

{0) Vindication of the Church, (p) Hft. Part I. Ch. i.

at
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at that time. For he fays, none can come there-

without theJeal ; and that thatfeal is water.

In the lecond (</), there are alfo but few*

books left. Yet of thofe few, what Juftin fays,

you have heard : and he difcourfes moreover of
baptifm being to us inftead of circumcifion :

and of original (in, &c. And Ineneus, who lived

30 years after Juftin, reckoning up the feveral

iorts of perfons that are by Chrift born again

unto God, mentions infants exprefsly among
them. And the word [born again] does with

him and all old writers (and Juftin for one)

fignify baptifm as peculiarly as the word [chrif-

teningj does with us.

A. I do not fee how infants can be faid to be

born again in any other fenfe.

P. You obferve right. In the third cen-

tury (r) Tertullian (year after the a poll I es 102)
who was much given to fingular opinions, and
oppofed t.he received piaciices in many things,

dilputes againft the cuftom of baptizing in-

fants, virgins, young widows, Zsc\ (at leaft ex-

cept in danger of death) I counted this tefli-

mony to be as good an evidence for Infant-

Baptifm as any : for he fo gives his reafons and
opinion againft the cuftom, as that one plainly

perceives Dy his words that it was then actually

the cuftom to baptize them.

Origeiiy ten years after, does in feveral places

fpeak of Infant-Baptifm, as a known and un-

doubted prattice : and (in one of them) as hav-

ing been ordered by the apoftles.

(?) Wji. Part I. ch. ii. and iii. (r) lift. Part I. ch. iv, v, vi.

A. If
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A. If that were a known thing at that time,

that the Apoftles ordered fo, Tertullian muft

have been a madman to oppofe it.

P. It is probable he did not know it. He
lived in a country in Africa, where no apoftle

ever came, nor nigh it. Bui Origen lived near

Judea, and had been born of chnftian parents,

and fo might know it better. And St. Ambrqfe
and St. Aujlin do affirm the fame thing, that

the apoftles pra&ifed and ordered it. About
forty years after Or/gen, one Fidus, a country

biihop, fent a fcrupie of his to St. Cyprian, and
fixty-fix bifhops that were occafionally afTem-

bled ;
** Whether the baptifm of an infant

" muft not always be on the eighth day after

M his birth, becaufe circumciMon was {o ?"

They fend him a letter in aufwer, u That his

M fcrupie is vain ; that the child may (and
" mult, if there be danger of death) be bap-
11 tized fooner: and fpeak of the refufal of it

" as dangerous to the foul's health of the
,c child." This was about 150 years after the

apoftles; and fome of thefe fixty-fix bilhops

muft be fuppofed to be 70 or 80 years old

themfelves : which reaches to half the fpace

:

and it appears by their words, that not one of
them made any doubt of Infant-Baptiim.

A. I remember that letter: but Danvers
would have it to be fpurious.

P. There is not a piece in all antiquity that

can more certainly be proved to be genuine;
for St. Hierom and St. Auftin do very frequently

quote palfages out of it.

A. What
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A. What, to confirm lnfant-Baptifm ?

P. No. I told you before that you never
heard of any one that denied that : but to con-
firm the doctrine of original fin, which the Pe-
lagians denied, though they owned lnfant-Bap-

tifm.

As for the next century, it is endlefs to re-

peat their fayings : but I have here a note of
their names. The council of Eliberis (year

after the apoflles 205) Oftatus 260. Greg. Na-
zianzen 260. St. Ambroje 274. Siricius 284. St.

Aufiin 290 Paulinus 293. Council of Carthage

297. Another 300. Another 401. Innoceniius

302.
A. Hold. Was not that Pope Innocent f

P. Yes.

A. Dam-ers fays, he was the fir ft that de-

creed infants to be baptized.

P. How true that is you may guefs by what

I have rehearfed. And St, Aufiin (before Inno-

cent was Pope) writes, " that it was not de-
<c creed in any council, but had been ever in

" ufe." And that " no chriftian man of any
" fort, had ever denied it to be ufeful (j)."

A. Go on with your names.

P. No. Here I will give you the note

—

There are a great many more of them. They
do all of them (Come in leveral places of their

works, St. Auftin in above 1000 places) fhew by

their words, that infants were baptized in their

times : and that without controverly. There is

not one man of them that pleads for it, or goes

fsj HiJi.Ydit I. Ch. vii, viii. bV. toxxiii. Part Il.Ch.x.

about
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about to prove it, as a thing denied by any

chriftian, except thofe that denied all water-

baptifm.

A. Were there then any Quakers in thofe

days ?

P. There were fome heretics that denied all

baptifm. But it was only fome of the grofTefl

arid mod enormous ones, and fuch as denied the

fcriptures al Co.

A. And is there no author in all this fpace

of time that fpeaks againft Infant-Baptifm, but

only that Tertullian ?

P. Not one among thofe that owned any bap-

tifm at all.

A. Nor one that do fay that it was the

cuftom of fome churches to baptize only the

adult ?

P. No fuch thing.

A. Then (if I find what you fay to be true)

I will never believe Danvers\ book any more.

For he quotes feveral authors of thjefe times to

fay :
" That in the eaftern church they bap-

" tized only the adult (/)." But then in a

poftfcript he corrects that; and for eaftern he
lays we mud read zveftern. And if it be true of
neither of them, how grofs is that ?

But for the feveral feels (11) that were in

thofe times, Novations, Donai{ftsy Sec. and for

the Britons he makes a pretence. You fay St.

Auftin knew of no fe6t that denied Infant-Bap-
tifm. Had St. Auftin any great knowledge of

{/) Treat i/e cf Iufant-RaJ>tifm t cent. k. L p. 56. Ed. 2.,

See ////. Purt II. Ch. i. '(«) Uift. Tart \i. Ch. iy.

D the"
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the feds that were or had been ? You find he
was ignorant that 'lertullian had fpoken againft

it.

P. He had fo good knowledge, that he wrote
a book of all the feds that were then, or had
been (he reckons 88, and their feveral tenets)

and of the Novations and Donatifts writes

largely : but not a word of their denying Infant-

Baptifm.

But it had been Pelagius's intereft (being fo

hard preffed with that argument; " Why are
" infants baptized, if they have no fin r*) to

have found out fome that denied it, if he could.

And yet he alfo declares, as I told you, that he
never heard of any. And he was a Briton born,

but lived mod part of his time at Rome and Je-
rufalem, and fo muft need have heard of them,

if there had been any.

A. Where may I find the paflages of the

authors named in your note, and the reft that

you refer to ?

P. If you will read them at large, and in

their order of time, (which I think is better

than reading of fcraps) you may fee them in a

book, called, The Hiftory of Infant Baptifm.

That writer pretends to Jittje more than the

mere pains of colleding them ; but he has done
them at large, and in the author's own words,

and referred to the book and chapter whence

they are copied.

A. Do thefe fathers feem to have confidcred

thofe things, which the Antipcedobaptifts do

now ufe as reafons againft the baptizing of in-

fants :
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fants : as that they have no fenfe of the thing,

no faith, &c.

P. Yes. As appears in the difcourfe. they

have about (w) the godfathers pro felling in the

name of the child, that he does renounce, be-

lieve, &c. Where they confefs that the child

has not in any proper fcnfe, faith, £sV. but that:

it is only the godfathers declaring, in the name
of the child, that part of the covenant which

rhe child is bound to believe and perform, if he

live. So far are they from thinking this a rea-

fon againfl the baptizing of them.

A. Then they ufed godfathers in thofe times

too ?

P. Yes. Your own friend Tertullian (year

after the apoftles ioo) fpeaks of them as being

then in ufe, where he fpeaks of the other.

And fo do many of the reft.

A. But if there was no church, feet, or fo-

-ciety that renounced Infant-Baptifm ; there

feems to have been a great many particular

chriftians that let their children grow up un-

baptized. For the Aniipcedobaptifts bring

many inftances of emperors, as Conftantine, Sec.

and many other men, as Aaftin, &c. that had
chriftian parents, and yet were baptized at full

age. And here (excufe me if I deal freely with

you) I can prove the contrary of what you have
laid. You fay St. Anjlin never had heard of
any chriftian of our opinion : it is plain that

his own father was of this opinion. I have my-
felf read his book of Confeftions ; where he in

(w) Uijh Part II. Chap. v. § I, iij 16, 17..

d 2 the
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the ninth book tells us how he was baptized al

his own defire, being above thirty years old.

P. I ha^ve feen fourteen fuch inflances

brought : but I have (x) feen thirteen of them
ihewn to be miftakes, or to fail of proof: and
the fourteenth proved to be a difputable cafe.

But none of them more palpable miftakes than

thofe two you mention. Did not you read in

thofe books of St. Auftin, that his father was a

Heathen, and did not turn Chriftian till a little

before his death ?

A. I did not mind any fuch thing.

P. Then when you read them again, mind
what he fays, in the firfl book, ch. ii. fecond

book, ch. iii. ninth book, ch. ix. you will find

what I fay to be true. And for Conftantine^ do
not you remember that he was the firft Chriftian

emperor ?

A. Yes. Every one has heard of that.

P. Do you think that the firft Chriftian em-

peror had a Chriftian emperor for his father I

A. Was his father emperor ?

P. Yes. ( y) Conftantlus Chlorus. He died at

York, poffeffed of the imperial dignity. He
died a Heathen.

A. Then what makes people write fuch

bulls ? I think that after the fourth century the

Antipcedobaptifts doconfefs that Infant-Baptifm

did generally prevail.

P. Yes. Mr. Toms fays, (z) <c that St.

" Auftiris authority carried it iri the following

{x) H^. Part II. Ch. iii. (j) Ibid. 2. («) Examen,

Part I. §. 8.

" ages,
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u ages, almoft without controul." Which is

hard, when St. Auftin profeffes folemnly, that

he never heard of any one in his time, or ever

before, that oppofed it.

A. But hark ye. Did not thefe ancient chrif-

tians give the communion to infants, as well as

baptifm ?

P. No. None of the mofl ancient (#), In

St. Cyprian's time, there was a cuftom of giving

it in his church to young boys or girls of

about four or five years old. And afterwards

mere infants received it in fome churches. But
not till after the year 400, as far as I can find,

I believe that Pope Innocent, whom Danvers
makes^ the firft; decreer of Infant-Baptifm, was

really the firft that decreed that they muft re-

ceive the communion.
A. In what manner do you find that thefe an-

cient chriftians adminiftered baptifm to infants

and others? By dipping? or, by pouring wTater

©n the face ?

P. By dipping generally (£). Butiftheper-
fon were weak, fo that going into the water

might endanger his life; or in times of great

hafte, want of water, or other neceflity, they

gave it by putting water on the face.

A. Then they did not think dipping to be
of the efTence of baptifm, fo as that a perfon

baptized, by putting water on the face, mould

(a) Hfi.Ym II. Ch* ix. § 15, 16, 17. [$) Hi/?. Part II.

Ch, ix. $ z,

be
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be accounted as not fufficiently baptized! Our
Saviour in his command, ufed only this word,
baptize. Now uhat did Mr. B. tell you was

the proper fignification and ufe of that word in

other places of fcripture ?

P. The word, to baptize, in fcripture (c) is

ufed for any wafhing, whether in whole or in

part ; whether in a facramental way or on oiher

occafions. And the facramental wafhing is

fometimes exprefftd by the word baptize, and
lometiroes by other words^ that are ufed for

common waihing.

A. What places of fcripture did he brings

where the word baptize is ufed for any other

wafhing than that of dipping ?

P. Luke xi. 38. The wafhing of the hands

is called the baptizing of the man. For where
.we read ; The Pbarfee marvelled that he had

not wajhed hejore dinner. St. Luke's own words

are ; that he was not baptized before dinner.

And fo where we read j Mark vii. 4. When
.they come from market, except they wafh, they

eat not. St. Mark's own words are r except they

be baptized, they eat not. Now this wafhing

before dinner, was only the wafhing of the hands;

as we fee, Mark vii. 5. and that was by a fervanfs

pouiing water on the hands* He brought alfo

feveral other places.

A. And where is the facramental wafhing ex-

prefTed by other words than are ufed for com-
mon wafhing ?

U) Hi/?. Part II. Chap. viii. § 6. page 219.

1\ Eph.
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P. Eph. v. 26. The zvufiiiig of water. Tit.

iii. 5. The wajbrag of regeneration. Heb. x. 22.

Having our bodies ivajhed. The word here ufed

in the original, is not baptizing, but (as Mr. B.
allured me) the fame that is ufed Afts xvi. 33.

He wajhed their ftripes. No man will think

they were put into the water for that.

A. I fhall be lefs anxious about this ; partly

becaufe our Saviour has given us a rule, Matt.

*"• 3> 4> 7« ^iat " wnat ls needful to preferve
<; life, is to be preferred before outward cere-
€i monies:" and partly becaufe in the church of
England (and fo I fuppofe in other churches)

any man may have his child dipped at baptifm,

if he will venture the life of his child.

But for the baptizing of infants, I fhall con-

sider, read, and confer on the feveral things

you have mentioned: and*what will be the re-

fult I know not : but I am refolved to take

your advice in conferring with our curate, or

fome other minifter, before I determine on any
alteration; For I find that they know many
things that are ufeful to find out the true fenfe

of a Icripture-pafTage, more than we do,

P. If you do [o, and with an unprejudiced

mind, I do not much doubt but that, by the

grace of God, you will not only overcome all

your fcruples, but alfo be more confirmed in

opinion of the validity of your baptifm, and
more thankful for the fpiritual benefits con-
veyed to you by it, than ever you were before

your doubting, as (I thank GodJ I am. There
are

I
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are many that were of our church, who are

now far gone in their new ways, and become
teachers in them, who wanted nothing but this

to have kept them fteady in the unity of the

church of Chrift and of its doclrines.

FINIS

Tflnted by Law ami Gilbert, Et Johns Square, London.










